
WAR CRY RAISED 
■ A T G .O .P J E E -

Vanguard o f  20,000-Dcloffatca 
Invades IlUnob Capital 

for ' Oonfcrcnco .

F. D. E. ATTAC K S  LOOM

'Orasa Boots' Session Expccted 
to Lay 'Brokoa Promises' 

to  Froaidont

Dy DON E. CIlAMBEltUVIN
SFRINGFIELP. 111. Juno 8 im  

, —The cry or "Save Iho ConatUu- 
tkm" rumbled about the historic 

' Lincoln flhrlnc today na <lBlc(pites 
■ from the pralKc ntntcs pour«l Into 
to-OTi lo f Uic Republican ‘ 'grniis 
roota" eonvenllon.

Stronff flcnllmcnt woji exprc/wcJ 
by parly rrrlvnln tou-anl "plnnlnfj 
full rctipOnnlbUllV of brolicn DemO' 
critic promloca aqunrcly on the 
/ihouldcrfl' of Prciililcnf Rooaevolt," 
Harrlaon C. SpajiRlcr. of Iowa, 
clialrman of Uie commlllce on nr- 
ruiKcmeOls. nald. -

Oppiu* Moiiiluy
Tlie jfftvel will fall on the con- 

foroncc Monday.
Tht al05nn;*"Savo tJie Conntltu- 

tlon," which In bclni; pliuilcrcd on 
blllboanlrt and on placiinhi all over 
lon-n. Wft/i Ibo aujTKCSllon of E. P. 
Halinc:uileln of Aurora; II!.. In a 
lottiT to Jufltun Johnnon, ncpubll- 
eon atate chairman who flrsl con- 
reived UiO Idea of tho trraaa roots 
roundup.

Johnnon (tald the battle cry ww 
innpln.-'l by wordii of Abraliam' Lin- 
oi)ln In 1601.

‘•Ailcr hla arrival In WaflhlnR- 
ton In 1801.”  Johnooa eald, '"Lin
coln had a talk .wUh dclcjjatcu to 
a confcroncc. Uo nald 'If 1 olioll 

. ever come to 'the prcat or/lce of 
PrcBldent o f Iho United Staten, I 
iihall flivear tliat I will faithfully 
cxi'CUle the ofllco and that I  will, 
to the best o f my ability, prcncrvc,

firotect and defend Uio constltu- 
l»n. Till! praafl ■ flhall not, ktow 
on tho strMtJt of -our commerclnl 

ciucji-’ "
30,000 Rxne«t«I 

- • Aj» tho Vangunrd ot 20.000 ar- 
rlvod-all AvnllaWn. botul flpacejvai.a 
rMerved.-.LarBC nartlen Indicated 
Vhoy wotW stay in  ndjQMnl cVllw 
and commutc'bade .and forth to 

' Sprlnfffleld. ^
The conforcftco Monday .will 

open'with ft brief Introduction by 
B[fcuiclcr. The flrat «aslon-w ill 

• .conclude In Ume lor ceremonlea 
at Uoeoln'a tomb nl Oak nidj^! 
'oemetery, where Arthur M. Hyde, 
(Continued on Pago 2, Column 4)

R O M l T f l  
QUELL STRIKERS

SELECrOFFICERS
Naming o f  New Leaders WIU 

End Business .Conclaves 
o f Convention

Eatuos National Ouard Called. 
.. to Control Over

Tenso Area

COLUUBUS. Koa.. June 8 (UI!l 
— National guard t r o 'o p *  260 
atwng took ovct.ClcroIte* county 
today In on effort to'brlng p«ac( 
to tbln-eomer o f the trl-state mln- 
tiig ar«ft In which thouaanda of 
mliiora and omelter w-orkera 
on atrikc.

Infantrymen from Kaaaaa City,»I.g  qJ f

weroxallcil out by Adjutant Gen
eral Milton n. McLean after Chpr- 

. okco connty pfflclaJa anpeolecj to 
•. Cov. Alf M. London M r old.

Trouble In the area near Baxter 
Spring* atarteu yjcstcrday when a 

' tailing mill waa opened. More than 
..ISO union miners imfasedlately 
flurrouDded the mill, dumped aev- 
eral trucks on the highway, oad 
ullofrcdly asflcrted tlio mill would

BllimUon Tenso 
Deputy aherlffa wet« unablo to 

oopo wltH tha sltuatloa and laat 
night Corbin Shouse, county at- 

r--.lomcy, afllced for-the troops,
• V "Tbfl altuatkra'la ao tenao that

I  deem tho prcsenco of the troopa 
n o ce a a a ry  to avoid vlotcaoe," 
Sbouao sold. ■ •-

CoL Charles H. Brown o f Hor- 
ton was in charge o f the aoldlers. 

'  At dawn the acn wer« placed at 
fltrat*gic places In the mining dla-

• trlcts, armed and ready for any 
erentuallty. Cherokee coiuty. In 
the aouUieofltcm corocr of Use 
state, borders on Ottawa, eoimty,

• Okla.. where troops. were called 
"  out 10 dio’9 ago to end rioting be-'

twean union - miners • and ttaost 
. workers wbo-.'Wl»J)cd' to xetura ■ to

i ' The strike, called n̂ Usy,
' rMulted tn a  comploto shutdown 
’ of'tbe fflinea in Minou^'Oklabo- 

jsa -and llonaas. Tlie iisJon de* 
"  pay and shorter

• -■ hours._____________________

- Kidnapers Release 
' . . Havania Capitalist

- .  Ha v a n a ;  c u b a , june-.s r -
, • -Antoaio San-Miguel,.aged ml-----

rflre kidnaped WedneadaSr for 1285.* 
000 ransom, w m  wlcased; this 
morning and has rctm

, S u  Wgu&t It known os Cuba’s 
' second richest' nun! Jt was not 

- '  known. whether -the nusom-

Duce 'Bluntly 
Tells London 
‘No Coercion’

CAGLIARI, 'Sardinia, June S 
(IU:j— Benito Mussolini plainly 
told Great Britain today that 
Italy's course In AbyMlnla U 
for Italy olono to decide, and 
lhat he. would not bo otopned.

Addreaalng troops of lha So» 
bauda division, after-ho piloted 
|i thr«e*motored seaplane' 280 
jnllea across tho Tyrhenlon sea 
from Romo, ba aaJd of England: 

"Wo will Imitate'to the let
ter thooo who T>rcflumo to bo 
our nchool moaters. They have 
ohown that when It was necea- 
nary to crcate or defend iui em
pire. they did not take Into oon- 
nlduratlon nt all tho opLnlona of 

. tho world."
, , .  .N o  Coercion

Italy, ho aald, Jjid firmly de
rided to accept no cocrclon In 
lU deallnga with Abyaalnla.

Only ycutcrday. In the British 
bouae of commooa, npcnUera of 
all three tnnin partlcn denounc
ed Italy'n courao la Ito dlaputo 
with AbyualnLi.

The men wh(m'Mu»)olliil nd- 
drc.ucd'today aro about to sail 
for L'.03t Africa, to wnit during 

'Lho equatorial rainy nenaon for 
•hln orders ao to war.

Election o f offlcern at tlie clos- 
InK hunlnon.i sennion Mila afternoon 
and a banquet and dance at Uie 
Park hotel tonight will conclude 
the two-day atatewlde convention 
of tho SOiithcm,.ldnho Laundry- 
ownem n.woclailoni 
. Centrnl feature on tliln mom- 
IngVi.progrnm-was Uio addrww by 
National Prcnidont Ilalpli Dates. 
Kcnmore. N . Y,. who atrewcd In
troduction o f modem meUiods In 
laundry selling and In utilizing 
laundry drivers as efficient and 
courteous, ftiJen mcdluroa., .

■ Spctth ot Stolons ■
, Bruce JohowB. Twin FalU. wm 
to flreaent a diacusalon.ot approv
ed foundry service,as tho second 
roatuM talk on tho-momlng pro
gram. Pat Bmnln, Twin Falls, will 
oddreaa tho laundrymen .at the 
start of. tho-afternoon gatliorlsg 
and-will dlscuiu advertising value 
In tho laundry Industry. H .'Rou 
Brown. Salt Lake City, dlrcotor of 
district No. 0 In the Loundryown- 
era National as.ioclatlon, will pre
sent a review of the year’s activi
ties among district directors. Sx- 
ecutlves of tho Southern Idaho os- 
aoclatkm will present annual re
ports. and election c t  new officials 
will conclude tho buslneas aesslotui.

A  trout breakfast at tho Rog- 
cnwa hotel,-with M. E. Tolliver, 
Pocatello. OS loaslmaster, and ‘  
stag luncheon at Wray's cafo wt

. A  full day' of activities occupl 
tho laundrymen i'esterday. . Ck 

' registration were on the room
ing list. Both men and women___
ventloneera attended the. .12:10 
(Continued on'Page 2,i Column 3>

GOUNTYGROUPS 
•PUSH PROJECTS

Varied  Organiuti'oiu A ss i^od  
■ J<)b o f Boosting: ^ b l lo  

W o ris  ObjcoUves

Committeemen were at work to
day In an effort to secure action 
— gS-jirQjecta_oumil6!-by. the

under tho niw publlo works, bill.

whieh met last evenbg at'the ..  
ftces of tho Twin Fails Chamber o! 
Conuneree:

Members of the’
A. U  Swim, chairman': J..E. Rot>* 
ert<; D. L. Beamer, J. H. Barker. 
a. M. Tomlinson. It. O. Wilson, Pet* 
er. Link. T. J. OougUa' and Sdward 
Babcock. - In  attendance, at lost 
(Cootmued on Page Z,.CoIuma'0)

Victim Slashes 2.
; B^dits tb Death

IbaN  ANTOmO. Tex; June 8 
(ttO — ■ Two unidentified bondlU 
were slashed to deatti early today 
by a  lajcteabfdriyer thejr.l^'rob-

. wm ie ^ 'eh ez; 24,'iaid the men 
beat.him tincoDselous whUa rldhsg 
iis < a i^  They put him In Um  back 
seat and drovaen. > - '.
'.  saachex renlned oonsctouinBM 
u d  started oushlns the men. 'Aa 
the taxl rolled to a atop

Sanchez was held for lavesUgatlon. 
Offle$n said he-probably would be 
released, .

JAPANESE HEAOS 
SETTU ESOAyAS

Army. Commandors* UlUmatui 
Demands A ll Anti-Nippoa 

Activities End

CO M PLIANCE PEEDICTED

Further Prcssuro Forecast by 
Attacks on Inaincority o f 

Cbiane: Kai.Shek

RftTtlnon toinoTTow will »ena iiii 
ultlnutum to the north China 
govornmrnt Inalntlii  ̂ that.nil 
•fnpnnene drnutnds t>o carried 
out by Junn 20, tlio Nippon 
Drnipu New* aceiiry reported 
today.

TIio aBeney said tho Jnpa  ̂
nf»o tvoiild dciiiHiid nil answer 
by .?uiio 11. '

Uy ItAY O. MA11KHAI.I.
TOiaO, June 8 (l’.I!»—Next Tues

day will bo the declfllve day in 
Japan's neweat dlnputc with the 
CUntne Kovemmcnt, II was under
stood today.

The Japanese high army coi 
maud In northern China, after 
meeting at Tientsin, luui given tho 
Chinese government until then to 
comply with demands Intended to 
halt alleged anti-Japanese actlvl- 
U^s In tho area.

A  full report of tho Tlentnln 
lectlng has been'acnt to Uw wax 

offlco here.
China Complying

Dlapatches, Including thoAo ot 
Japanese corrcfipondenta, fro m  
Tientsin and SU* ;lwl IndUsated 
lhat China wa.*i complying with 
Lho demands, and that therp u-ould 
l »  no neccoolty for mllltaiy ec- 
tlon.

no-A-cver. fltatements by several 
army men In Tientsin, appearing 
dally, minted to a determination 
l>y the Japaneao nilllt.'iry authorl* 
Ues that U- -ro shall be wide 
cliangM In present rclntlowi. There 
were Indications that the-furUier 
phrsauro will be exerted.Vwi'.Uie 
Chlneao government. :to'. do os 
JapaiT' wlflhos gcrmraUy.r*.',...-..

Attaelea on ChloBg Kai-Shek. 
Cblhcse 'gehcrAllo.ilmo,coatlnucd to 

'the. keynote-of Tl/jntsln «tate- 
menla. ■

Kofi Chlnng Kai-Shek
MaJ. Gen.. Kcnsuko Isogal. In 

Tientsin f -  tho staff conference, 
quoted by tho Nippon Dempo

..... j  agency os saying Chlang ap-
(Contlnued oa Psga 2, Column S)

F O U R t E A R W
OklaiiomaDoctor, .'GoodFalry' 

to  Collo^ons, Sontoaccd 
' fo r  Maiulaughter

ENED? Okla.. June 8 OUa—Dr. 
Guy E. Brewer, the country, phy- 
alcuia o f Garber, who aided aeorcs 
of young xn«n *ad woTOtn through 
OWahoma A. & M. oollcge'-wllh 
financial assistanee. today faced e 
four-year term-in tho state penl- 
tentlary on monslaughter charges. 
•. Dr. Brower .was charged with 
causing the death o f six women, 
one a  oo-ed. through Illegal opera- 
ttons. He plcadcrf guilty late yes
terday-ihrough hla attorney; P. C. 
Simona; and Judge O. C  Wybrant 

the maxlmnm puolshtnent
—four years bn each count -The, 
sentence* .will hm ooneurrently, 
however; ' . , 
_ The ptea woa entered la an al- 
moat'empty courtroom, as tlio case 
was called unexpectedly la order 
to prevent crowds staging demon- 
stratkjn. ■ _______

Tho Brewer caae hroke si* weeks 
ago when-he was charged With 
causing tho death of Mr0. l>orls 
Joses, mother o f two children. 
Reperciiaalons ahook the campus 
o f the etate college at;ailllwater. 
and Gov. B. w f  Martand sent 
Robert Huston to make a special 
Investigation. Flvo a d d i t io n a l  
Qharges .follow-ed. Dr. Brewer 
maintained : two dormitories at 
Stillwater for yean, open to needy 
students. - 

Besides tho death o f Mr«. Joae« 
the doctor was charged with caua- 
■—  the deaths o f tho —" — '—
____Hermolno Fowler. Jl. Red
Oak oe*ed at-the coU<m ; Mr% 
R uby '.Ford '^  Mrs. Myroe.Rose, 
both^of P w ^ C lty ;.M ra . .Vv'anda 
Lee Graytof s:ald.‘asd Mr«. £ll>s- 
beth Shaw of. Roxailna..

‘Strato* Hop Nears
WASHINGTto7,'.:JUM. & (II£>— 

The war depculment was advised 
tAday-.that'tha 'stratosphere tul- 
toon flightvto te  attempted by U. 
S. army 'balloonist^ la cooperation 
with the ^aUonal Goograf hie So
ciety mayistart at S.a. za.>SST.i 
tomorrow. .The' takeoff . wUl’ be 
from -:^ l< ! City, S. D; • ' ' '

(Um—Tho police radk) dlipatcher 
today broadcast a ' pickup.' onter 
for a  cboeolate ootor«d'fieM co«-< 
talnlng five'm en believed to  be 
suspoeta In the. Weyerhaeuser ' "  
aaj ln j i

Sought as Kidnaping Suspects ‘G’ Men Press Search for 
Kidnapers at Salt Lake 
As Ransom Bills Appear

I'aclHo north«-e^t outhorttien 
and federal *'0" men wcro cou- 
centmtliig tho - Weyorlitteiwrr 
kidnap iKurch tnduy for theno 
thre« men. In addition to a 
phitlnum bluiid and her iiialo 
r’onipnnlnit believed fleeing In 
^Vyonilng, Tlio trio nhixvn here, 
llnted UA niinpocU nni! danger- 
oiw crlniiiinU by Porthind pol
ice, nrc (upper left) Ifninniond 
"Juck” Ualley, known iu» u 
bootleg king In Tncomu: Itleh- 
nrd I'rantccn '{upper right), 
former Oregon convict nml 
fugitive from Justice; Elliott W. 
Nlchencr (lovrer left), aliw an 
ex-convlot. Appearanc© of over 
30 of tho Uldnop ranNom bilU In 
Salt Lako hut night and. to- 
day led to reports tiuit thn ab
duction gang, poMlbly Inrlud- 
Ing theno three, may bo In tho 
V  t a h-I d a l> o Intenuountiiln

Okeh by House Sends 
NRA Bill to Senate

• HOLLWOOD.' Calif. —  To 
roOd what all these critics', o f 
our country write, you would 
naturally think that everybody 
Oise was just alttlag pretty. But 
France, offered their premlcr- 
Ahlp to evctybody over ihero 
but Chevalier. aAd they know 
ho Is too smart to take IL.Cng- 
land traded horses right in the 
middle or Thames nver. Half 
of^Italy has gooe to Africa 
with .a gun on their ohouldcr. 
Japan ki Juflt lookbg over 
Chinese map*. To see where to 
scad their army.' Rusala muat 

In Bome dovliir
hear of 'em any more. So you 
oeo there's none ot 'em that'Wo- 

\caa point with prldo too. It ’a 
Just a bed time to be In tho 
.govemment-runnlng t>ualn«M 
anywhere. Yourt, . ,

JOBS CAMPAIGN
Em cr^noy BoliopHcads Plan 

Intcnslvo Drive to Slash 
• ■ Unomployment

Labor Seeks. Revival 
o f Eagle; Rtchberg: 

Quits Post
WASHINGTON. June 8 lliii- 

NR-A. nrllvlty-movftft. .loday .at 
paco rcmlnisceht of tho early days 
of .Uio Gen. Hugh Johnson regime 
as the Blue £aglo 'flopped about 
In lU death throis. .•

The housu voted late yesterday 
to extend for nino and a half 
months a codeleaa NRj\.; Donald 
R. RIchberg resigned oh chief of 
tho NRA boo^. and organized la
bor set t{) work to revive the 
■proud bird.
. 'A t NRA headquarters of B.-tOO 
workers In tho Commerce building, 
approximately 2,000 employes pro* 
pared to leave government service 
as a result oT the Blua Bagle'a 
loss of the supremo court deci
sion In the Schechter "sick chlck- 

ease.
.Tho house, which had been wait

ing two weeks for the admlnlstra* 
tlon to formulAta a plan of volun
tary continuation of fair practices 
In Industry, made short Work- of 
Pruldent Roosevelt'a request for 
continuation of a skeletonized 
NRA unUl April 1, 1030.

Speeding the measure along _  
der a drastle limitation of debate, 
the . house passed the 01-word ex- 
teoslon resolution by- a  voto of 2Q< 
to 121. ,TJio senate,’ which prevj- 
ously had.paased tho Clark resolu- 
Uon extending NRA 'the same 
length of time, will act next week.

Although''opposition In the sen
ate promises to bo stronger, the 

•-■-‘ -itlon was conffdent'of

BOISE, June (UP)—iSster- 
tnlned to - cut down the state't 
huge relief list, federal emergen- 

— iclea'of Idaho today wcrt 
■ • • • >-tO-sa.

Idaho ]
has more than lOO^W of Ita 400,- 
000' residents .on rellof rolls. •' 

.The drlvo was. planned ycstce- 
day at the moathly meeting here 
of the federal •emergency, agen
cies' coordinating committee. 
Waller I,oclcwood, state director
o f the national emergehcy -----
cll, prcsldi^' ■ •;

Hood In Charge 
J. Leo.Hood:of Pocatello has 

been placed'ia charge of all works 
p ro g i^  projects. He will have 
lodrol over, funds furnished .by 

' arid.win.«ee-that
per cent-of. the workers em

ployed _ on . such projects come 
from, relief rolls. - '  '  \ 

F^era l' vrarks .projects, which 
include: achosl - buildings, - -fraterr 
works eonstnicUon^d such un
dertakings, will bo handled by J. 
8.. Otter, state director, o f the-P.

• These’ara Uie two most import
ant- groups, but other minor dlvlr 
olons also were named. Several 
million -dollars wOL-be apent tn 
Zdaho during the next* two yean 

pubUe work projects..;' ̂

Finland Sen^ War , 
Debt Iiutallment

___ d^sUed with- the. National
a t y  b*ok {>f.'New.Toi!it.»ieT,000 
for payment .'Df the June 19 war 
debt tnatallmeat to the Ualtod 
States; It WA* onnouoeed todaxi

approval before tho recovery act 
expires Juno 10. -  - 

■The resignation-of-RIchberg. 
who only a few months ago waa 
called ‘'BMlstaat', Prealdent," w'as 
not tmexpected.,Ho'prevlouflly had 
expressed a'deslro to return to pri
vate law practice. Hla realK îaUon 
and Its acceptance by Mr. Roose
velt was announced. In. making 
publle-an exehango of correapond-

F. D. R.: T A I ^  REST.
. HYDE ' PARK, N. Y ., ' June 
fUEl'— Proaldent Roosevelt .cat... 
homo today to remain imtU W ^ -

. . . t  Hlghiand i i r .  Roosevelt aald 
goodbye to Secretary o f the 
Treasury Renry Morgenthau who 
was a paasonger on tho opoolol 
train: and who droyo-to hia coun
try bome at Wiccopee, N. Y.

Cricket Hordes Peril 
Boise Valley’s Crops

Appeal for Federal Aid in Pest Battle 
Sent to Senator Pope

noise. Junn 8 <Uri— Ada 
county commlmiloncm and lEltA 
wotliCT* JolHê l todi\y to
o|ven irar ngnlnnt hordes of 
’crlrlcetfl »vhlrl« liavn kwooikmI 
ilown on the llolnn vnllry In tha 
'huit fetk' dnyn.

Sli N|imy nuirhlnrft tvrre put 
Into action curly thix morning. 
Tivo morn wcro purcliivk'd tliUi 
ufteriiiiun niul put Into Ininii'ill- 

>ule» nctlnn. AVIre* «  ert> rient or* 
dnrlng addltloiia! piinipn to bo 
rialied here ft» fait n» poVilblo.

By MA.K G. rUNKE 
IJnlt«l r r « « «  Corrr-pondent' 
BOl.SB. Jime 8 (ai;!—Farmers 

and clliiena o f the BoUic valley 
wero face to face wlUj an' In- 
va/ilon' today which Uireatens 
to wlpo out cropn In all scctlona 
fed by the waters o f Uio CoLio 
river and Arrowroclc dam.

CrickeU — long-legged • black 
and brown lioppcrn—have cvmo 
down from tho hlllo to attack 
tlio entire valley from BoUie to 
Kunn. They' travel fast, not by 
thu hopping route but on top 
of the walcra o f the N w  York 
cunal which tnke.i o ff froln the 
Bo Iso river at dlvcralon- dam. " 

Dllch Ff*der Clogged 
Ycflterday the feeder Into tb« 

illtch was clogg.J with Ui« 
pe.-iUi. Mllllona of them were 
jammed int-> tho head gates. 
Tho flur/actf of tlio water was 
completely hidden by Uio In- 
oocta.

Tho hllU which drain Into Um 
river fumUth breeding grounds 
for the IWDpem."'RoadJw-Tirom 
Qolse to Idaho City.aro blaek 
with carcases which havo been

groim'l Into Uio ro<»abcil by 
paviiing automolillc.i.

Acconllng t<i expertn, tUo 
pc.TLi conRrcgate near wnlcr 
«nd hop Into, It bccaiuc of "luck 
of Intelligence." Sovenil nlroani.l 
feed Inlo tho I}of.iu rlw r ’iuid 
with c.ic!i addliinn a new'lund 
of Iniii'ci.t is driilni->l Inlo .the 
jfrowlng ndvnnc''.

So prc.-i.Hng Li the nee>l for 
action. T. J. Lloyd, rural ro- 
hiihllltatlon directiir for 
ha.t wlre<l Sen. Jnnicn 1’., I ’opo 
In W«.ililnglon for aonie a-viL-it- 
nnce. Though the work Is not In 
hln dcpiirtnient. he wa.i callcd 
Into nctlou by farmers nc.:>r 
BoUm who plcft<lcd for noino 
inean.1 of .nloppl.ig Uie Invitilon.

Spray <l«c.t not acorn to Ulll 
them, reaciirch men - oj»U1. .Ttio 
Cobie pr-jecl board lias in- 
vofiligatcd and put /lever.il 
npray machines Into ncUon. Tlio 
/iproail Li too rapid Uirough the 
canal channeb. tlK” ’.*leel«red.

Tenipnmrj- Man 
Tho UoLio board runhcd into 

action n lempomr>' plan for 
(ilopping the flow ot Uic Uiaccts. 
At a narrow point In Uic cannl. 
Llie water Is nm over a trough. 
TJiere tho crlcketj are' gaUiere<l 
nnil ncooped out of -tbo water 
to bo burned. -

Victor VoM. FERA adminU- 
trator, .-uild lio had nix /tgirayurs 
In .action but tho numb<T was 
for too Inadequate to handle 
tho problem.

............................  lu «

VoM Raid ho did not luivo any 
fund/i front whlcli -to dr.iw la
the batUo to slop the plague.

READY 10 LEAVE
l^ o p o ra  Proparinff to Depart 

Tomorrow fo r  Training; at' 
Oamp Murray

National guardsmen made final 
preporatkmn hen today for tho de* 
pomre of the entln company of 
— "lea with 13 officers o f Com-

I'oy td Cathp Murray. Ft. Lewis, 
Woah., for trahilng camp.

Officers Include Cnpu J. H. 
Seaver. Jr., First Lt. Wlllhim B. 
Mumpower.. Second Lt. It. E. 
Leighton. Jr.. First SgL Winslow 
?•. JMlter. • Stalf BgU Walter B. 
Swope', Supply SgC Jamea'.C. 
Leighton. SgLs. Bud Ryaa and 
Jerro Evans, newly appointed Sgts. 
Aaron V. Mumpower and Owen 
Keefer, and Ralph'Powell and 
Uoyd. Martin, appointed oorpotals 
this week.
' On tha trip to Boise tomorrow 
OoL H. O. Lauterbach will bo in 
chargo Of tho • group aifd Capt 
Soavcr will be reoonpalasonce -of
ficer. Capt. M. Grootes of the med- . . . . -.----- . act as motor
officer. A t camp be'w ill be 
slstont pro\-oet officer.

.Yesterday Lt. Elmer W. Joneo. 
naUonal guartl Inactive, rocelvetf 
orders to go -wdUj the llOUj .En
gineers -In pla!^ of - the oecond

ber of the regular army, who .—  
airoy. Instructor hero, left today 
by car for .Camp Ifurray.
. Before starting tomorrow mem- 

beta of Company E will %wmble 
at 7 a. m. to bad the .oohipoay 
boggaga and the field kitchen. 
Member* of tbo company will be 
taught'to-roll'packs and pitch 
l a ^ l r  tents. The Burley unU will 
arrive In Twin Falla at l l : i5  a.' m., 
according to orders received.

Britain Serenely Starts Usual ■■
, Parade of ~^ar Debt Defaults

■ By BOBABT G. MONjqCB 
WASHtNG'TOM, Jima S^raa — 

a'may iIm ai^-CDvem-
menta may la £uro^ ' aâ  thajr 
fiave been dola,r over tbare nc'ent  ̂
ly.’-Vut tBa-debt'defaiilU go ra la 
the aaas, le zw . way, tf iwt '<or>
aver. __

TbiToct ̂  tm r^ordbly. tipon 
ha tftilted SUtea'todajr. ^ th . ra<

*8.670,765.05. '  ,•
AdadolttiatloB. Officials ____

tally xtccneSM to tha laet that this 
undoiAtedl7..«a.a>.tb»;-Clrit','of .a 
serlea of such 2>etea from' tha other 
debtor. goTCEBBient  ̂ axbe^t'FIb-

r another general
default'. , .

The chtirtis of debtors' aetnl-an- 
Dual BOng, !'Wa Owe You. But You 
Know W  w ill- cost tha V. 8. 
treasury tl80,734.2«S.'Q8 . this June 
15. .Finland will pay her Install
ment of Ue6,453, Just as she .bos 
paW .-every Installment promptly 
and iafuIL' - '
.  Tha June 10-laatallmenti 
from tha other powers follow;
: rrssM'IM.8S7,U7.U: .^1^uza. 
t7.<09.i5S.B8: folamL- |i;0S9,03».71: 
Italy. (U.l«t&S9.S8: ; Ofeehoslo- 
^ a .  «Lea2,81Z76: Itumaatai I t *

«18i38S.36: -x^»uaiiu:,
Huagil*T.W7.ilfi.««.'.'.. .. . . . .  
: r o :  thBM;auma wuat be added 
the. totals of - past :instaUih<aU 
which aia-aow la  daCaolt,

M‘7's. Barrymore 
Galled Amazon 
In Court Reply
LOS ANGELES, June 8 (IIEI 

—Dolorea Coatello, c.itrangea 
wife of John Barrymore, waa 
depleted In a court action today 
an an iron-floted Amazon who 
onco held her huabwid a virtual 
prisoner on. their palatial yacht.

Tho cluirge was contained in 
an anmver by Henry HotchCnpr,- 
Barrymore's manager and fi
nancial ndvUcr. filed to M l«  • 
Costello's divorce suit against 
the dashing actor.

Hotchener, who Is n co-de- 
fendant In tho divorce suit whlelJ 
asks that he be compelled to ac
count for his client's financial 
poaiUon. charged that “women , 
guards" wcro employed to keep 
BarrjTnbrb aboard tho -yacht, 

-m tanU." The actor rcmaineU 
under the vigilant eya of this 
"tfuard" foraomo two and a halt 
months, Hotchener declared.

Ho charged that Miss Coatello 
hit upon this plan “ to deprive 
Barrymore of hla liberty oa a 
false charge of habitual intemp- 
erance." .

Admit Hired 
Aids May Be 
Passing Cash

Thirty Weyerhaeuser 
Notes Appear in 

Utah City

SALT LA K E  C ITY, Utah, 
Juno 8 (U P )—WliUo tlepart- 
mont o f justice agents prcsgod 
tho hunt here today fo r  tha 
Iddnapcra o f Qcorgo Phillip 
Weyerhaeuser, • tho poasibility 
was Admitted that it might iiot 
bavc been part of tho that 
p.ossed some ransom notes last- 
night. . ‘

Belief was strong around po
lice and federal headquarters 
that tho gang which-did tho 
actual ' kidnapint; was lying 
low while confederates passed 
tho Weyerhaeuser ransom hill*.

Although maintaiaio? their 
tisual silence,, department o f 
justice officera aro said to b « 
working on the theory that somo 
minor crimlniilii were hired by tha 

lal kidnapers to pass tho -'hof* 
currency.

• Too Snuirt 
"Tlioae kidnapers aro too smart'
I try and paus o ff any of th« 

money Uicmaclves," ono police Of* 
flclnl stated. "Tho umart thing— 
and the logical move—would bo .to - 
hiro some second rate yegg or 
irangntiT, give him $5,000 and, pay 
him a few hundred dollars to pass 
It."

Tho same source said l.t was his. 
opinion that the men parting tha 
money would operate la tha.samo . 
niiinner in oUier cltlca. ...

Wlvllo fcd«;riil aK«nl» moved î -llh 
their . accuatomed sccre' -̂, tha 
"heat" was on all owr the state for 
tho men who passed 30 of the Wey
erhaeuser ransom notes hero last 
nighL I t  was believed that Uielr 
descriptions were obtained by, gov« 
emment men but no informatloa 

as arailablo on this angle.
More App«ar Today 

The bills all wera passed at drug 
stores and deportment stores. Mora 
were said to be“appearing at banka 
today as deposits started to coma 
In from otlier stores.

The search sUlt waa oa for tha . 
green Cadillac sedan, and a Ply* . 
mouUi and I^  Soto. .Ogden, tUoh, 
was the center of tbe a<arch'tor 
Uio CadUlac as police and fttdem 
men searched every 'possible hlS* . 
Ing place. *

It la generally believed that'th* 
Cadillac still Is la the vicinity.'

No reason wos given for tha,' 
hunt for'the.other two cara btit I t  , 
was believed that they Vero used' 
by Uio men who passed the notea 
yesterday. •

C6bnolly « 8 c *n o  ■. 
a learned Uiat J. d ; Coq* 

nolly, department of JusUeo.agctnt 
who had complete charge ofrtha' 
Weyerhaeuser case In WasMngtoiL 
“.rrlved hero early today..

He was Bald* to have flown b i f  - 
(OonUnued on Pago 2, Column 1)

T O D A Y ’S
GAMES'

- x r c t II
New York _.030 020 500—13 l i
Boston------ 200 103000- k A 11 _

Batteries; Allen, Brown, Malono 
_ id Dickey. Berg: W. Ferrell, 
Hockette, Vandenberg. Walbe^
and R. Ferrell.

A t Chicago— R  H  E
Detroit _____010 000 010— 2
Chicago _:_030 000 OOx-  ̂ 3 

BaUerlca: Auker, Rowe oad 
CoChrane: Kennedy and Sewell.

A t aevelond— -
St. Lo
CTeveland_______________ _ .

Batteries: Cain and, Hemsley; 
Harder and PyUak.

A t Washington- ' R  H  K 
PhliadelphUt 001000003-i'« U- S 
Washington 020 000 001—  S 9 1 
'  Batteries: Mahaffey and .Berry: 
Hadley, Peat and Bolton. .

- ii 'A X tO U ^  XJEAOUS 
' Fm STO AM E  ■- 

'-‘ At'Xnttaburtfh-^.- • R. H.E. 
Cincinnati >o5o80iw0—  8 14 2 
PitUburgti .<00002.|*x—1418- 1 

Batteriea:-HolUngmrorth,'. Bren* 
aon. -Fray,- Schott and Campbell: 
Sw l^  Boyt. aad pauldw

u A t R.
-----— ■ .OlO«>-r 8

- Boston-New. ;York— Poatpooed,
rain.-. '
Cfalcaeo

.U B a tte rli« 'V W a m ^ ^  
oettj'. P.-Deta.-and .'DelaanfV'r^' **

S I L V E R J E P
W U ta Metal Bloo in  Ben&U . 

W m  Seek W a y  to  Boo It 
• U. B. ru rc ljiiM  ' -4

WASHINOTON. Jin
.meeting o f tho aenatt.__________ _
was callod for Monday b]r'rsaib-..v 
Pat McCarrao. D.. Nev.; tod to 
discuss plana for In erea i^  «Uv«r:w-

.MeCairan aald 
weeks, had. brouglit “unfav

of ̂  ^iDta-'in Ua e 
end oonaid«fablo--Br

H « releued a 
to Secratai^.bt th
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SA IT  LAKE CIIY
{^eytrliMuser Kidnap Seiiroh 

Shifts to Utah &i Bobboiii 
Bills Appear

(̂Ooatlnucd From Page Ooe) 
from tbo sorthwcot Accompaslcd 
by his ohl«r ualstAnL 

1* D. Win«, bead "G” inim of this 
!L would dlvutff* so Iflfonn&Uos, 

•Jy or oUicrwlne, but It wiw 
I that ha «xpocU iv, brenlt 

Irlthlo two or three days. Somo 
•ourots «Ten west bo i* t  as to say 
ih «t th* eaUrtf com any enek 
»vcr the wcclc-end.

Vblta llcr«
Oucut ml th* home o( Ur*. £■ O. 

Spielberg 1b her slsler, Dr. Mar- 
gnict Frost, Ooodlnif.

netum from Co**t 
iSr. ftad Mn. H. P. Sarser sjid 

Ibelr grandson, Hnrl Taber, have 
rtlumod frora-» viwntlon trip to 
Xx)s Asgel«i.

NO DEnNITE TRACE 
TACOMA, Wftfth., June 8 im — 

n i «  chsso for thu kldiutnem of 
Gcorfio Weycrluvcuscr, scnoolboy 
•on of a Tacoma mUllosa)r«, en* 
tm tl Its Accond week today with
out (icflnllo tmco of th« wen who 
rwclved *200,000 for the boy's i 

, knM.
Since the boy «*aA fretd on 

bncUwoo<lJi POBd lne<ir Jaantiiuih, 
Wash., fedefaJ fthU local police 
have pursued numerous cluta end 
()iicstlone<l many men, but so far 
cui could b« learned no one (s in 
eiiflloily.

WWo lUports 
Ilcporln of Uie flight of ntt 

•who appeared to h« the klannpcra 
cnm'o from Utah, JdriJO,. weffteni 
Wnahlngton and Oregon. All were 
•llmbalcd except two—n beouUfu) 
platinum blon«l anti her male com- 
pftnion travclbg eafllwnrd In a. 
Cadlltnc s«d(in, a car almUar to

Confined t« Bed 
'.(Mn. Kora Dahldtroni, Tti-ln 
FoJls, ia confined to her bed Wth 
a aerious lllneaa at ths borne of 
bcr daughter, i i n :  OpoJ IforUnt.

Home from Oblo- -........
Mr. and Mn. A. 3. Boclcwltz. . ..  

Second avenue* north, returned 
Wftlneisdfty from a month'a visit 
wlUi relatives and mends In OblO.

Seek “Hideout”
TACOMA, Wash.. June-8 

fUE>—0//lelnJfl /Icw ln an air* 
piano low over Maple volley 
nnd • laaatiunh oreas today, 
aeelilng lha "hideout'* In 
which • the •kldnnr«r« * f 
George Wcyerbncuiier kept 
him captive.

Men, with powerful'field 
glasses scnnncd eneli two- 
gabled, frmy niate colnrcd, 
two-ntory house, seeking one 
which tallied with the des
cription given by. Ihe nine- 
•year-old boy.

They also sought an un
identified woman who went 
to the houso while the boy, 

there, nnd attempted to

Ailui Permit 
•Application ha* been filed at the 

ofllco of the city clerk by J. U 
Roup to make repairs on a house 
damiiged by flro this week. The 
cBtlmated expenditure will be 9100,

On CxpMltlon Trip 
Mr. jiod Mrs. JJ. P. Fajen of the, 

Clly Tourist park, left today byi 
way ofTortland on a trip wblcti 
wlU take them to the San Diego 
exposition.

R«tum from Visit 
Following a two weeks' visit In 

Chico. Cntlf., Mrs. J. H. Fuller and 
non. Wayne, have returned to Twin 
Falls. Miss Norma Fuller remain
ed Is Califoraln for a longer vlslL

Go U> Summer School 
Among those who will attend 

summer school at the University of 
Idaho for the, next six weeks arc 
Mlsh Georgia McManter, Twin 
FnllH, and Miss Ona Davis, Filer. 
They expect to leave tomorrow.

On SIoftco\r Trip 
ifr .  anti Mrs, A. J. Peavey. sr.. 

nccompanled by their son, Tom, left 
totlay for Moscow where they will 
attend commencement cxercluea. 
Tlielr son, Frank, will be one of the 
graduates In this year's class.

t«avfl Folloivlng Services 
Following funeral •aervlces here 

for their father. George Bristol, 
who died lost week In California, 
Mr. and Mrs. nalph Bristol, Salt 
Lako City, and Marie Bristol. Oalc- 
• • • • ^stcrday to their

one seen near the kidnaping sccne. 
May 24, when George’ wan stolen. 
A  "pot bellied" former boollegger 
wheao whwraboula ore not Jcaown, 
Is-a dtflnllti suapect.

Federal agents .dropped from
'• ' lUt or ------- --

begging.------ --------- ------
for food. Kelly laughed when In
formed he was, bdng 
questioning. Dick Shively.

homes.

Here tor VacaUon 
Mias Margaret McAtee, teacheri 

In Ogden schools, and Fmnlc Me-' 
Atce, student at the North PaeUlc, 
Dental coUege, Portland, are spend
ing their vacations at the home of 
their parcaU, Dr. ant) Mrs. F. F. 
McAtee.

their lUt or suspecU l*at Kelly, 
found begging .dimes in rortlruid
............................. - ' yl when In-

(wught for
......... ........... ....... ely, operot-

tng a barbecue aland at Forlts, 
WnaJi., also waa eliminated from 
the case. -

IiLiho FJurjj- Ends 
A  brief flurry in Idaho ended 

when It was proved tliat bills 
plven Postmaaler Floyd White at 
Elk City were not part of the - 
•om cash.

Federal a g en ts , opnocntratcd 
here, since, the kldnoplng, bcKon to 
epllt their-forces,-some gotog to 
Seattle. Portland and Spokane asd 
othera to cities further east. Ran- .... .. ja spo. 

»-.K. ______ n—-< Ore.; Indi
cating the gang has scattered. ,

- • -pokesman for the deparlnie^A'spok< 
o f justlco 
rrtU men :0 hereafti-r would not 
ment on any riimora connected 
» lth  th« .case.

Plaintiffs Given
Damage Decision

Jurymen In a Jt.ESOO damoge 
tlon brougnt by^J. Ciuimbers anO 
F. A. MeUtler against the Idaho 

I Sales company . nwnnJctl the full 
ammjnt of ths claim In a unanl- 
wous verdict returned In district 
court here at 7:25 p. m. yesterday, 

The claim' was for payment on 
asii cnrJoods of potatoes delivered 
In'the spring of 1032 and-raised

, during Uio IW l crop year, the,at-
legation • being that the produce 
comp.-my failed to fulfill an agrec- 
tnent 't «  purchase the tubers. The 
lav/ firm Ot Chapman and Chap. 
man repKjented the plaintiff in 
the acUon heard before Judge A. B.

Flower Show Held 
By Garden^roup

• riUHL, June fi {Special) —  The

show today at the Brass and 
Johnson furallura store on Main 
atreet. Flower grw'era of the com* 
aunlty entered exhibits this morn
ing-

The show b  sot competitive Bsd 
the public Is invited to view the 
exhibits until 0 p. m. todsy, It Is 
•tated. Containers have bees sup-

Sled adil the entrant's name asd 
a name o f  tho fiftwer aieom- 

posles each vase. -

JEROME

Mrs. Henry Ludwl* and Mrs. 
Paul 'VVhlto, Ohleaao, arrived 
Zlrst o f,th e  week to isaks 

.  tnonlh’B visit at ths homo o f thdr 
'sister, Mrs. Augusta Dom.

Miss Johsima. Arps is oaldng 
. a  hriof visit at ths boms o f her 

nother, Ura. Catheriss Axps. Hloa 
' sehools

Jearas Perrlll**Wt ^y ' 
lowa and, Wisconsin whore they 
wlir 'vlaft r e la t i«c  .

Members o f 'ths- Ne«dleeraft 
wdal club is it  with Mr*- J. O. 
Lawzsscs Wcdos«Ujr •ftataoon.

News in Brief
n*«d»ra of SvuUlur TtmW 

Mr* ln<rlt4d U aoatrlbuUMWB lt«ma lA •*
0\« p»t«jr br Tb« l> w SELECT OFFICERS

Naming o f New Leaden  "Will 
,£nd ^Qflaou CosckTea 

o f Oonvcstioa

(COQtbued from Psire One) 
lunchcon at the Park hotel to be 
welcomed by Mayor Duncan McD. 
Johnston. Opening business con- 
cUv«.woJi called to order at the 
Pork hotel by H. J, Allen. Boise, 
pmldent of the etnte group, U  Ij. 
Gray, Nampn. dlncunsed coot C( 
generating laundry power; Ross 
Oady, Boise, talked on coflt re<luc- 
Uon; Brown urged .the dcIogalM 
to concentrate on wise and- ctfl* 
olent-aUahing of-cxpenaca'and to 
fllreair production \ sr operator per 
hour; and E. S. Jewett, Con-les 
Detergent company, Los Angclw, 
outllnM belter washings tnotbods 
and advised' striet attention to 
stasdaid detail practices. Openfor' 

n dlacuBslon followed each talk.
A bimquet and prognvm «ntcr- 

Jdined <JeJfgnJcs Jn/rt night at Ihe 
Park hotel. Bruce Jolmson was 
toastmaster.

Bntur^fty, ^rine 8,

A T  THE THEATERS
RUBY KEELER AT  ORPHEUM PUSH PROJECTS

Tarled OrsonlzAtions A u i^ e d  
Job o f Booatbff PubUo 

W orks Objectives

Nearly twice os many motor 
vehicle licenses were sold lo this 
county during Kay this year as 
for.«the same moath a^yeor ogo, 
occording to J. D. Barnhart, coun
ty aanessor, who reports receipts in 
tho license department for the 
month at HlfiOS, comnored with* 
J23.HC in May lOM. I

By subdivisions for the two,

Tour Dance." It  opens a  Ucee day enpM

night. Sunday's program niU Also feature tho lOSS cartoon st 
sor to *01ire« l/ttJe PIk*," sod It’s *^ood Uttie Konbeya."

IN IDAHO OFFER

Ucv. Howord P. Courtney, as- 
alfltont district supervisor of Uie 
Foiirequare churches ot the norlh- 
weflt district, arrived from the 
westcm part of tho atato todoy. 
He plans to spealt tomorrow at ihc 
Foursquare church.

Picnic Scheduled 
.Uomo Guards ot the Methodist 

Enlacopal church will meet at 8:30 
a. m. Monday, at the home of the 
sponsor, Mrs. H. Yarbrough for an 
all-day picnic. Important business 
will be conducted at this lost meet. 
Ing of the season, it is staled.

Home from School 
Jack Jiuitemakee. «ludent .at 

Harvard medical college. Is spend
ing his summer vacation with lils 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Nunc- 
maker. Colonial apartments. He 
arrived yesterday accompanied by 
Bob Evans nnd Blil Sweet, Seattle, 
lOao students at Harvard.

Elva Pugmire, Wins ! 
Nursing Unit Post'

. Ilsa Elva Pugmire was elect-: 
c<I secretary ef the Idaho State 
Nurses'a association during an is- 
termlsslon in sessions of the north
west division ot tho American 
N u rse s ' association convention 
held In Boise.

MIm  Beulah Pnlleson, Nampa, 
president, who was elected a year 
ago for a two-year term, continued 
in office. Those chosen yesterday 
besides Miss Pugmire were Mrs. 
Mianifl Rasmussen, PocatclIo, first 
vice presldenti Sister, Mary
pbonsus. Nampa, and Miss H .....
Smith,' Boise, members of the 
boanl of director# .All are grmlu- 
ate nurses.

(CoDlinued Frofs Page One) 
niglit's meeting were rcpreacnta- 
Uv«s from Twin, Falls.'HoBsen, 
Klmberty, Murtnugh, CasUeford, 
Buhl end Filer.

DuM Projeeta
Assigned to tho Buhl Chamber 

of Commerce wero Buhl stadium. 
Buhl park and swlmrolng pool and 
Dear lakes national park program.

To Tvln  Falls Cluunber of Com
merce. addition to iKal poatofflce, 
Crescent City highway and fed
eral airport, with representatives 
from other towns assisting on the 
latter two projects.

To Pomona Grange, noxious weed 
control and tres-plsntlng projects.

Roclc and .earth ’ bridges and 
dams to highway • districts 
Twin Falls Canal company. . _  
J. E. Htiyee nnd J. D. SInema a 
oommlttee to deslgnsU sites.

MurLaugh Irrigation district,, J. 
L. Barnes, chairman of the board 
of county commissioners, chairman.

Snake river j«wer plnnt.doveloji- 
ment, A  L. Swim, chairman.

Grade crossing rlhnioaUon and 
widening of highway 80, represen
tatives from l^hway districts.. .

rehabllitatlod of.^alm oa river 
tract, to a committee to be named 
later.

Ann' Sothem and Ralph Bel* 
lamy In *Xight Bells,'* ojienlng 
a tluM-day run tomoHmv at 
Joo-K's Roxy theater. Dacb 
Jones, “Tbo Texas Ranger,- Uo. 
*, -Law of the Wild,- a  comeOy, 
earioon and news closca st nU«J- 
nlght tonlglit at the Roijr.

Rites Sunday for 
' Electrical Victim

MURTAUGH, June 8 (Special)-^ 
Funeral services for Harlati Rod
ney Okleberry, l7-month-old non of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. l«onard Oklcbeny, 
will.be held tomorrow at 2 j>, m. at 
the Pnyno mortuory, Burley. The 
child was instantly killed when 
ha touched an electric welder, yes
terday morning.while playing in 
his father’S'gamgo and blacluimlth 
shop.

Vttugaard o f 20,000 Ddogatca 
Invodei UlinoU Oapit&l 

• for Oonforcnco

aent Cilted
On account of smoke In the hase-

cailed cut at 10:6g p. m. ycatcrday. 
Door of a hot water atove ‘  ‘ 
blon-n open with no resultant 
agw  nnd tbo aervlces of the, 
moi wero not Tcqulred.

/e ^ad 
itrfim- 
le flrc-

FILER CIRCLE >IEBTS 
FILER. Juno 8 (Special) 

Stitch and. Ctuttler -Circle, n... 
Thursday aiiemoon ot the home of
Mrs. Emily Dwyer w-lth 1 2 -----
twrs and'four gUMt«, t i n
Glasslsger and Mlases L o is ........
Audrey. GUiaslnger and Joy Wj-nn. 
present At the business aeaslon it 
was Ueckled to postpone tho Fath
er's day picnic IndcfWtely. A  dev- 
er contest »na held with tho prises 
going to Mrs. Blanchc Wynn nnd 
Mifis Joy 'Wj’nn. Miss Creed ro-

(Continued From Psjw Os«) 
•ecretary of agriculture la Hoo- 
veria caWnrt, wU1 bo t2ie 
opeaJter.

A t mondoy«Dlght’a M tloa ttie 
permanent chairman, John D. M. 
Htunilton c f Kansas C ltyr«m  de
liver an Indictment o f the New 
De<il. Tueadoy tho n '  ' 
mitteo. wUl report. • .

SpMir-hend o f' the convention r 
will bo former Gov. Tvank - 0. 
Lowden of BlinoU, wlwfwill deliver 
the prlnclptU address.

p jE N s  nm n. P R A cn oE

Gets Ulvnrce Decrro 
Decree ot dlvorre has be<^smnt- 

ed In district cdurt by Judge A. B. 
Bnrctay to ifra. Glaaya Shencberg- 
cr-from Earl J. Shtncberger on 
groundaofnon-support. Cujitodyof 
a foUr-year old child wan granted 
tho mother who was represented in 

if Ray-

Retuns from Copventlon •
— Mra.'-J. M.T a hanrT>rcsident-ef 
the Twin Falls Cnthollo Women's 
leogrue. returned yesterday from 
Letmlon where she went as a dele
gate from Twin Falls to ths leth 
annual convention ot Idaho 
Council ot CathollQ women.' Ses
sions were held l% u ^ a y  and Fri
day. _______

T»vo Wm Build 
TWO appllcoUoas for permits to 

erect small, structures wero filed 
today at the office o f the city clerk. 
James Whitaker intends to build a 
lix25 foot dwelling on lot B of 
block 7, South Park, at a cost of 
(ItiOj and Mrs. Guy Obershaw has

XNJORED IN OOLUSION 
Wendell Phlster, 0, son ot M. D. 

PhisUr, 2010 Eighth avenue was 
slightly injured In an accidcnt last 
evening when the car in which he 
was a passenger with'his father 
collided with one operated by.R. 
;i. Btaser, S27 Main avenue, north. 
Tho'flccldrnt occurred at the cor
ner of Shoshone street nnd the 
highway, according to tho-police 
record, which estimates damage to

.. who haji jicn located st Filer 
. . .  the past two yeBrs.^hiu recent 
ly opened practice in Buhl. A t  th 
present timo Dr. PorlUnMO la lo
cated in the suite occupied by Dr 
Murphy for tho past several years

BLAZE DESTROYS 
IDENCE

J A P M S E  HEADS, 
DECREEDEAOLINE

A m y  Oomnmsdors* Ultimntnm 
Demands A ll Anti-Nippon 

Aotlvities Snd

Orim warning to kldaapera 
that federal agenU never quit 
tho search given In arrtet 
of Walter Iloltnnd, alias "Irish" 
CMalley.-shown In Jail In Kan
sas City, Mo; Holland wiU 
caught after a two-year hunt, 
suspoctod as A rlogleoder In tho 
kidnaping of August - Luer, 
Alton, m , banker, In lOU, for 
which oU othera now are la 
prison.

(Continued E>oni Pago One) 
pearcd insincere bccauoo he did not 
come out Into the open and con- . 
fer with Japoncaa ofticcrs. He re
peated olso tho frequent aiaie- • 
meat that it was not Ineorrcct Jo 
deem tho northern Chinese dlnpute 
a k»ai situa'‘ n. He urged that it 
would'bo best to settlo all out- . 
fftnndlng problems.

Tho name contsnondeat agreed 
with orders that tho altuatlon at 
Tientsin pcemed to bo clcoring,

he^ iS^or the rcmovaf o^Oilnefo 
army headquarters -for Hopei 
nrovJaco-whlch ioOwJes TIeatflin 
and Peiping,ttho old capital — to 
Pttotlngfu, to U" oouth. The Tient- ^  
sin branch of the Kuomlntang, tbs ^  
government pollUcal party, also Is 
to be transfeired to Paolinglu. 
Both removals oro Chtscoe conceji- 
Blons to Japan, Intended to  cllmln- ^  
ato any pooslblo cause for com
plaint

tnted

'Crops on one la every eight of quarter.- the army
tho SH.000.000 aerta ot  cultivated — ------- - •
land tn Indio; are matured by means 
of canal IrrlgaUon.

awaited' tho formal reply from, tte 
GblncM government to their de
mands, cxpectod by Tuesday.

Alary .Attor portrajv Jackie

sacrifice everj’iiiing 
be holds dear in *0)lnky,’‘ at 
tbo Idaho Sunday. '■Dloky''. 
combinea all the fine, human 
drama o f “The Champ" and 
-Pecl^a'Bad Boy" to make 
Jackie Cooper's greatest plĉ  

>—------ ..jj tomor*turc. Added fcatui

comedy, a musical nov-. 
elty and Ittovleton^ news.

Plan Funeral f or , 
Girl, 7, at Burley

BURLEY. Juno 8 (Spectal) — 
Fufleral arrangements ari being 
made for Mary Jean Kershisnlk, 
■even-year-Ald daughter ot Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Kershisnlk. whe 
died at the fsmily home here last 
evenlag after being 111 a week. 
Survirlag her are her parents asd 
a eister, Ruth Ann. all of Burley.

The body rests at |he Payne 
morluary.

MILNER., Juno 8 (SpeclaD-^^Thc 
residence on the company 180-acro 
ranch farmed by Dave Detweller. 
030 and one-half miles north of 

there, wan destroyed by flro yes- 
Urday morning. .Tho blaae was 

Jsaased by a keroseao refrigerator 
Icfitchlng fire. Damage to tho ex
tent of Sl.COO is reported although 
Aiost ot the furniture asd tho out
buildings were saved. A  bucket 
'origade was formed but proved In
effectual In fighting the fire.

Bishpp'Gamer Weds 
Couple at Rupert

BXmLEY. June 9 (Special) — 
Miss Arlca Lowe, daughUr o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Asael I/>we, Almo, and 
former student* ot - Burley high 
school, was married last week to 
J. Spacer Black, atepeioa o f J. Zl. 
Berlin, Rupert. The . ceremony 
took place at the home o f Mrs. 
Ado Hymas, and was performed 
by Bishop David I. Comer of the 
Rupert Second word !«. D. S. 
church. Only members'cf tho im
mediate families wero present.

Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Black, are 
graduate# of Rupert high school

50V . ■

Full Course 
Sunday Dinner.

Served from 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A  L'ovoly Dinner Tliat WiU Satisfy tho Most 
.  Xxactinff Appatito

. „  . ______  .. Clly, They
will make their homo In Salt Lake 

■■ where the groom has a-]
.. jn with the Pocifio Coast Jo 

Stock Land bank. • .

Oj-o-vvil ofteiffrt,

■e/X̂ LrLO, lAyUxbUL 
/yp^!.oti M  tfie  t’leuj

I t  has been .estimated that more 
than 3,000,000,000 persona ride 
New York's subway* annually. TRI-SHELVADOR

To Mexico City
Stuart H. Taylor, secretary, of the 

Twin Falls Rotary club,' is ieaving 
today pa the first leg of a trip 
which wUl take him to Mcxlco Of 
as delegata to the lnt«matlosi_ 
cosTentlon of the service orgonlsa- 
Uon, Ha will be accompanied as 
far as Los Angele^ t o  Mrs. Taylor. 
Driving to Ogden, they will Uke 
the Rotary special train, and their 
automobllo,nll| ,be farought home 
by. their daughter,'MIsj Alice Tay
lor, who, « ith  Mlases Ruth Porter 
and Darhl Bocktsltz; Is .returning

because they had sever seen asy 
such creature on earth and sup
posed it to be a burrowing animal, 
fllnco its bones were found in the 
ground. '
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PARKS, THOMSON TOP U. S. OPEN AT START OF LAST ROUND
BACK FROM THE WHARVES WITH A WALLOP,

Nation’s Biggest Golfin^r Stars 
'i i^ lln g  tittaburgbor and . 

Oooat Aco

«}• STUAKT C;VMER0.V 
VnlUxI P k m  SporU Editor 
OAKMONT, I*n.. Juno B.

— Ŝam XlxHta of ritt*biirj;h 
fnrfCNl Into Iho lead for tJiB «n-

nlroltoo ovrr 
Eiito o( 20K.

Jimmy Thoiiuon of I<onf; 
n«ncli, tvbo Htaiinl otter I*Drtoi, 
uo» tuo ntrolccn i>Hiln<l tho 
liomo tau'ii pro at tiio IS-lioio 
jiurlc.

Tlio othcm iiKir the Iaiii] nt 
the ctiit of (he third round nrvd*

OAKMONT, -Pn- June 8 iL'.i!)— 
Sam Porkn or PltUiburi;h and . 
jiiy T/ioinoon of Long-UcneJi, _ 
Bluirctl llio lead In Uw naUonal 
open Bolt cljnmplonnhlp today- ua 
Uu‘ third round \va» completed.

Parka acored n 73. one over pa 
for an' iiRffrcgato of 223.

•That iolal waii equalled 'when 
Tliamaon, leader at Uic fltak-t of! 
today'* play, mlascd par by five] 
iitrokes to tolcc a 

Closest In’puraull W0.1 Roy Man- 
pruni of Lo;i Angelca who had n 

w'a«'flecona“ W“ TJion»on-at 
Uii-^slart of tlio Uilrd round, scored 
par 72, for 221, while Alvin 
••IButch" Krueger oT Beloit, Wla.. 
a 73 today'for a total of 220 nnd 
wa-i In ftjurth place.

Walter HuKcn of.Detroit, mlaS' 
Inc par by only onc'atroUc. po.itcd 
‘u 73 for hln ttilnl-round nnd ticdi 
KrucRcr ^or fourth ponitlon; •

One ulrolte back of KrucRcr ond 
I(ui;cn nt 227 were Denny SUuto 
•of Chlcn|;o, Uenrj’ Plcnrd of Htr- 

' nhey. Piu. nnd Gcno Snriisen,. of 
Urooljfleld Cvater. Conn.

Shute Iwd 70, Picard n 70 v 
Sararoti was sl.t stroljcs" over

Mnnrrrum could not keep up the 
psr pacu hi! not thiH momlrife nnd 

. UiLi uftcmoon flcored n 70 for a 
final total of 303. While there wna 
not tho rcmotcat chancc that tli,ls 
total would be tjood cnoufjh to win, 
Hie Cnllfomlah was certain to fin
ish well In the money. ■ .

Parlia' was Iteeplnp his nhots! 
wcirin .llnJ (luring tho afternoon I 
round nnd wns out In 3S. Just one

ParU« waa four atroUes better 
• tlian Maagrum'a card to that 

point. •
Thomson'was out. in 30..Jo.lio 

one ftroica bade of Parka aC'that

>  B ftu ling  Paco o f  Now Yorkers 
KilUng O ff  Bids By Foes; 

m i t o  Sox Gain

OAKMONT GREENS TOO FAST FOR 
NIPPON, SOUTH AFRICAN STARS

IMVIILLM
D erby and Prcaknesa W inacr 

. Seckfl.Ttinniplt Today in 
BehnoBt Stakes

NEW YOIUC. June 8 tUKi—Om- 
aim, eaaterA colt with the westora 
D&me, attempted today to <lupll- 
cftto tho feat o f  hla.famous <J4ddj-, 
Callaht Fax. by atSdlop Iho Bel- 
moat stakes, world'a richest 3- 
ycat^Ul raco, to KeotucJo’ derby 
'and Preakn'eos triumphs.

Cnllant Pox won a l l , three la 
1850,'and Omaha needs oaly a  vie* 
lory .today to-do it.

^maho; coupled-wi 
waa quoted odds-.. . . .  . 

win ■ the mile and a half test 
- «LBalrtst-four other thoroujthbreda. 

This oUier entrto* were 
catcher-firm'o-RMemont, coa^ucr- 
or of Omaha In the Withers mllo; 
Walter I f  Jeffords’ Flrethom, see* 
oad in tho Preaknessr -AKccd C. 
VdndcrbUfa Cold ' Shoulder; and 

. Alvin Untcrmyer's Gold Poom, a

A  crowd o f  80,000-waa cxpect«<l 
to aco tho 07th runaln* of tho 
Belmont atokea. which wUI hftvo. a 
gross valuo o f  Ji8,230 if nil alx 
eotts'so to the poaL All entries 
wero taa\ffa«i an impost of 120 
pounds. • 

itasenKwt. whictfWiirOmnliirljy 
a lenffUt and a half in tho Withers 
mUo In 1:30 3-S. waa secoad choice 
ot 4*l. Flrotbom waa third at (W.

With ahowers forecast, the r r "  
may l>e run im a aloppy track.

lELENCMURES 
SH

Jun» 8WBYBRIDGE.
• Mf5». H elen ------ ---------- - -

Calir-mia ebdaploted aueeeaafuUy 
the first ater' Jn her comftbock

the' defeodm? champion, Urt. St
ale Coldsack Pittman. '

. Mra. Moody defcated-Mr*. Pltf- 
man In the ̂ tlnal. 0-0, 0^.-

O’Mah'oney Victor ,
'  BOSTON, June-8 IE) —  Dan 
O’Mxihoney; Irtsiand. thnfw Hchry 
DeGlue, Fnm cti’ Len. Uacsluso. 

-N ew  York. dreW.wltb Chlef-’Llt- 
tle Uoose,' Okl^oma; GMrs« Za-

Sometime* the mosk rancid but' 
,'Xer can bo.freohened If broktm up 
and pat laU fr«ah rollk. -AUo f  ft 

, to 's im rb  the milk, then drain.
wash In c o a  ealurf water iwd 

. work into pata again., ,

By IlENItV McLEAIOKIC 
. OAKMONT, Pa., June 8 C n  
—Short cliip.1 from tho national 
open, whieh will end In a lie 
(wait nnd nee) today:

A  photographer got Gene 
-Sanizen to pone for a picture 
Bhowlnff 'his puurnff, grip b*: 
fore Gene started . the third 
round today and got tills anr'

“ What you want my grip for? 
It’a tlie lousiest on the course. 
I f  you want to see a real grip, 
r il flhow you Horton SmltU'a"— 

Whereupon he reochcd la Ms 
poei<et an(},-ivJthdrjiwlng n roll 
o f monoy, clinched it ,%vltlt a 
death grip—"thafa Horton'fl,” 
he nald— '

Tho.Japanese.,'pros here for 
tho toumcLment like everythlog 
but tho greens. They’re too fast 
for tho ilttle fellows.

" la  Japan,’ ’ explained Bob 
Aaaml ot Yokohama, “ w o-bit' 

-ball on e?rten. Hero you bunt."
Faat us Ico 

And Sid Brews. South African 
star, feela the same way. only 
ho summed up Uiuslyr—"bloddy 

-ice."
Babe pidrlkson. who’ll begin 

a lour wilb Sanaea Bborlly. baa 
gone sissy In a big way. Back

WENDELIMEETS
HAZELIONSQOAO

Attempts' R o lo .o f  Qlant-Killer 
A gainst Unboatcn. L o a ^ o  

■ Paco-Sottcra

SOVTIIERK ID.UIO LEAGCI3 
W. I -  PcL 

liaxftiton___ ____ ____4 0 U » 0

_ I i  league, will attempt the role 
o f  giant-killer tomorrow la oppoa- 
Ing 'the powerful and . u r'-* -'* - 
Hazelton nine at Hocelton.

Buhl and Kimberly, also Included 
.a thb three-way Ueforaeeond hon: 
ora, wllh-batUe It out at Kimberly 
In a  game that.wili push one of the 
pair iower in the stondlnga.

Tbe complete schedule:
- Banaeo at Gooding.
•' Wendell nt nacelton.'
. Bohl at Kimberly. - . 

Mnrtaugh at FUer.

Jm  SavoldU Pins 
-; Dick Daviscpurt

VneW’  .YORK Ji^P 8  ̂U » ^ o e  
3a»oldl.- -202  ̂Three; .Oaka.'  Mich, 
threw Dick DavUcourt. 223, Cali
fornia; a i f f  'OUon, 20t. .Sweden, 
declaloned .Floyd,-.MarthoU, '225. 
Arimnai; Rody.-Duaek, 318, Oma* 
ha. thnfW Ceotia • Linehan, 206, 
Boaton;"'Frank Beonowlea,: 210. 
- .................... Doble Oibora. 214.

r0i0.AAaei«0a. Ph.

In 1032. when alie wn.i burning 
.up tho “ OlympIcJi. the Bubo wns 
a tomlMy from way back, Sha 
never combed her hair. Junt ma 
Ijcr flrwcrs through it—and her 
cIotheM were awful.' And nho 
ncoro«f\powder,TOuge and lip 
stick. Now nho weara pastel cn- 
oembies. sports n ' permanent, 
and enough cosmetics to stock 
a ahop. Sarazen says ho'll have 
Babe playing llko Joyce Weth- 
cred In n year. All sho lacks' 

•now.' Sarazen said, "Is what 
every woman lacks—common 
senae."
. . -  ire Wanta Job 

Jimmy Thomson wants to win 
■ tho open oo.hc'll get an offer of 
a Job. At present Jimmy Is a 
member of the unemployed and 
cravcs a chance to woric In the 
cost.' Thomson la tho iotige.it 
bitter in-the field by yards. H a. 

. was pin high with a drive and 
a spoon nt Uio 021-yard twelfth 
yesterday.
.. Bobby Jones, many pounds 
underweight, will iiavo aa'un- 

,ruly appeadlx  ̂ removed on his 
return to’ Atlanta.. Bobby attli 
la tlft'No; 1 man tg. tho auto
graph hunters. '

H earf PJeflnl.JviH be the only 
prominent pro to go to'Eagland - 
Xor the British open. .."cnjauon'
- . war, collapsed In the high, 
winds ot yesterday and report
ers who hadn't bent on elbow 
but .for oQo piirposeUn years, 
wero pressed into aervlee aa 
•roustabouts;

Upoa* finding Walt<ir Hagen' 
taken pictures of L«o Diegel 
pnctlelng on. the puttlng^greea, 
a spectAta  ̂ naked Sir Walter 
wiiat be' wanted tho film for. 
"I’m ' making a comedy tof 
Paramount,” waa the answer. It 
la.piegel who tisea the.clock 
pendulum putting atance. Tom-

few pointers, as a belter golfer

MILWATnCISE. Juno 8 nu*>— 
Jcaao Owens, Ohio State’# great 
tmck ntlilcte. left today for Call' 
fomla \n nearch of ncw.  ̂triumphs 
a/£<?r pwvfng' ht* «apremacy <-- -- 

■ ■ "  compiUtlon for
second time in two woelu.

The world record breaking Neg
ro led Ohio Stato to victory la the 
Central Intercolleglato track and: 
field meet at Uarouette atadlum 
last night.

Owens ocored 15 of'O hio’s 81 
points. Repeating his perfonnaacc 
In the Big Ten meet, he won the 
100 and 200 yard dosbe^ and the 
broad_.jiimp. •

Owens failed to equal either the 
meet or world reoorda In the 
dashes, but ba did beat the ea- 
Ubllahed world mark in the broad 
jump, bettering by % o f  an laoh 
the official world mark bold by 
Chucel'Nambu o f  Japan. Owtn's 
' unp-woa-six.inches less than hla 

sw. Big Tea mark.
Second honors in tbs totals went 

to Wisconsin, which acored .20% 
points. Indlatia. the defending 
champion, waa-third.- - •.

The. Ohio Stato team loft thla 
momliig for Lo* ’Angele*, where 
they will compoU agalnat South- 

n California In a dual meet Jime
16.

Conquerbr. bf. Joe.- . 
LouU 'Win* .GliUlk

' CHICAGO, Juiia 8 '-SUa-Clini 
as  Bridge*,'Detrolt^’K e ^  who 

tirJcB-defAt^^ Jm  Loois-in aina  ̂
leur

„  defeated'Lm Tbomoal indlu* 
apoUaiUght-beavyffelgb^.ia %.klx< 
round windup. . •

BHdgea weighed t71H^ Thomas ini4..

GIANIS INCREASE

■ By (iROItflr: KIUKSKV
NEW YOIUC. Juno 8 ir.in—Tlic 

dazzUn r̂ nacc of Lho New York 
Clints la rapldfy killing off •other 
Nnllonal Imkuo contcndcru.

Tho Clivnt  ̂ todny wero out lii 
front by nu ;;nnie.i without a dan'

grrou.i; chJlongcr In sight. Trail' 
g the Glantn In NO' 2 spot /icema 
to be flulclde. Tlw Cub>i Oroppi-d to 

fourth plico after a brief tenure 
there.

Then-tlie.worM champion Card
inals, put^on ft nlx-gnmo wlnnhig 
ntrcak iui<l cllmbwl into necond 
ph»c>-. Afltr one day. they folded, 
iailng three, gniiio-i In «iicccwilon. 
PIlLiburcli vnultol from flftl» to 
iiecond, but after a day’s t - - '  
I>nncy, ItiniblDd Imclc to. third.

Win Ovrrllino «ames«.
Meanwhile, tho GinnU keep roll

ing alonff. I f  ’it's Inio tlcit Uie 
team tluit wlna. the claw gnmca 
uauaJly wlna nw pcnnunt. tlie

Scores Yesterday
• ASIEKICAN I.F.,\(iUK 
Chicago 0. Detroit 8.
Boston 2. Ncv>- York 1. . 
Washington 11. Phil. 0. 
at. Louln-Clcvcland. post-

—ponud -by-rain........... ...............
■ NATION,\I. l-r.AT,UC 
New York 3. Coaton 2.. 
Cincinnati 13. I'iHaburgh

i.
Brooklyn ll. Phlln. 0. 
Chlcngo-Kt. LouLi. po.it- 

pontHl by -rain.

VINDICATED

Manager Walter Joliimon, 
pilot ot tliD Clnvrliind Indlnnn, 
ivnn iinother Imtllo ovrr club 
dlMrnNlun ulirn hli arlloii In 
ouitliig Wlllle Kauiiii lui dN> 
loyal nnd 'U meitnCn to. club 
nioralo \«iui upheld liy .ludce 
K on en u w  Mountntn Landln, 
biuveboil hiRh rummlHHlaiier. 
Tho former pitching star had 
ix^ii ivarnrd hy I’rrnldent Alvu 
llnulloy •lliut all ndvenio do- 
cUloit from Ijindli nould-liuvo 
co*it him hit niaimgrMhip.

SENATORSGHECK

GBYI-6
Twin F n lb  S oft Ball Squad 

Spurts in 'F lnal Stanza 
to Edgo AH Stars

Dcpiirturo of national guanl4* 
;nvn for eimp ntrccHliatca oo« 
ehiuiKu tn ttw Idaho Evening 
nmcii IcUKUo ncfieilulo tiiLt woolc. 
WlUi Uirco ollwr nhlfU In Ulo tvirw 
following wocUs.-lt waj announced 
l<Klay.

■"Jio ruvL-hiJ aclmdulo for no*t
Mon.. Juno 10—Itlnnry’s vfc 

jiort Shop.
Tiim., Juiie I t—Wilnya va.

apo
SU-vtUns.

Wrd.. Jiin« IS—iritA  vs. 
Con^ollUiilrd FrelRlit.

Thurw.. .luno i:s—Slalldiia >■». 
Uruin«li-U.
•'I'Vl., Juno It — 'C'liiinilidatod 
(^bur VI. L’nluii Miitur.

GOODING. Juno 8 (Spc'CliiD—
ComlnK' fn>m boblnd in thu finul 
Inning to ncorc four rtm;i and up- 

- u Good-nK Iciul. tho Wllcy "oft 
—  team o f  Twin Tails no.'K'd out 
tlie Coodlng. All-StnM liiTi: IjuiIi 
night. 7 to 0. Tho gamo wili ..ncl 
of tlio fonluriM ot lho C<»><llnKl 
Mght JufjllL-c. whioh ntw) inclcKlciJ i 
street «lanclng nnd biind concert.i ■

Wllcy'.n. comlnfT to l)at In tlur; 
flrjit hnit of the m;V('nLh. wiui on 
the {ih»rt î nd of u U to 3 iKorv.
Tho vliiltora tomhlucil ii w.ilk. 
tliroe hlUi and a i):»lr of <rror.'i for 
tho. four runs jn̂ cUed' to p:ui.'i 
Gooding. In thu final lu lf ot thr 
IiuiC cauto. Chu lociiln nt;irlo<l n nt- 
ly o f  Uiolr o%t-n Uint put two i 
un ba.no but fnlkd lo iicore. '

Coodlng outhlt tho Tv̂ -tn I'aiUrConsolidiUcd Freight Defeats 
agtrregntlon, eomplllnj' olght »;if«- , ,  , • ,-• , ° 
itlr-i to wvrn for tl.,- invn'torf. -

MIko Goldman, former pilchUu;
.itar Jn thu Idalio l-'vonlng Tlnu-.n 
.nott ball l(vc,(uo nt Twin Falls, 
hurled for Gooding 
control tiiroughout l . , ....................
nUnsu. Both Gol.lnmn nnd Vi-y- , , _
Giah, -Wiley • pllehtT. fiinned nlxtAmrrk:m dfvLil.)n -fc tho Tdolrt 

Evcnlni: Tlinoj itoft. hall Icagua la.'»t

RUCKiNIAKE 
UNBEATEN LEAD

lolidiUcd Freiglit Defet 
Union Motor Outfit to 

Paco Diriaion j

"jre: n . II. E.
y's ...........200 00M — 7 7 I!

Gooding .......:-022 2()U 0— 0 S :
U;itlcrle.-i: Gl.nh iind Swim; Ck)IJ- 
ati and Bonnlng.

Rosenbloom Pounds

IM.IXIO Ito«enbloom. former li|;ht/‘Y;;.rM ,

night by Jijwiiliig Union ilolor, 12 
to 8.

Tho lo\i put tho Fopd-Pep crow
I a •i'̂ iidlock for weond nlnco wltto 

IKllA. • . .
Scorlnf: nlK runa In tho flr«t t•.̂ '0 

tniines, the Molcirmcn took on ear
ly U-ad-tlut wa.-t dradlockoJ In tho 
Uilrd by the Truckmen, who pcv-

SIARS AI l E T
Owciu, Teammates L ea ve .fo r  

Coast A fte r  D asky Star 
-Domintttos OoBtroIi

GlanLa will bo playing for the 
world cliaiiiploa.ihlp next Oclol>er. 
They have onirificd In eight extra: 
inning game.i. nnd' lojit (#nly one.

Yffltcnlay they defeated the 
Uoiiton UravcJf, 3-2. In' 10 Innlngii. 
Mel Ott hit u homer In thojilntli. 
tying tlio flcort, and mu Terry 
HlngleU In tho lentli. driving In Uic 
winning nui. Itoy Pnrmelec scored 
Ills flovenlh victory.

After winning five otrolght, 
PlttaburRh lost lo Cincinnati. 13-1. 
The ganio wan Iwltcd hy ratn after 
7 Innings. P«iul Derringer liung dp 
Ills oeventli victory ot tho ocanon;

Urooldyn Ijeat Phlhidelphln In n 
?nmo full o f  giggles. 11-0. The 
i'hllllefl hit two liomo runs' und 

.nine doubles, but 'oU pltcbero 
couldn’t stem Uia Dodgers' at
tack.

YftnU# Iy»«, ChUojL Win
Tho American league moo tight

ened when' tho tkwltoa Bed Sox de
feated th# New York-YanUeea, 2-1. 
and tho'Chlcogo White Sox out- 
slugged tho Itetrolt Tlgtira. 0-8. 
Tho Yonlai lead over tho White 
Sox la now only two gomea;

Johnny Woleh outnltched John
ny Broau la  tho Red So* victory, 
nnd Ted Lyons eventually quelled 
U)0-Tigfja’ atloclr to'ocoro hla 
sixth Wctory. Zeko Bonura'a lOlh 
homer wba for tho.White Sox.
' BcorioR; nlae runs In tho oeventU 

and clgthth lonlnga, Wooblngton 
came from behind to defeat tho 
Phllftdelpbla Athletioa. ll-O. Bob
JohnooB,-mir-------------- -- ------ —"
leader, hit :

Lou Kouiml’a Pitching Magic 
Restricts Lcajriie Lenders 

to TJiree Hit,?

Babe Doblgrsn. lUd Box first 
boaemaa, wlto hit a alasto, double 
and triple in three Umea at bat 
aad dm # in the ^rtnnla  ̂ run in 
Boston’s 2-1 decision over 
Yankeei,

Pacific Coast 
League

By tJnlted Prem'
ALL NIGHT GAMES“ t ^ n c t o c t e . . ___K. H .g,

Batterlea:.Koup^ and Salkold; 
Garland. Harrla and Gibaoa.

A t PorUand—  •«. H. E
Hollywood ____ _______  0 10 2
Portland _________ &
- BaUerica: Hebert and Oesau 
Chandler and Cronin, Doerr.
• AfSeattlo— . R .H .B . 

Mlaalona. .... _̂_________ 8 13 ‘

Batterlea: ^W. Beck. Osbo;ne, 
Toat-aod Outea; Plekrel, Lueaa, 
84ndrau, Barrett and lkittarlnl.

Rois Cady Wins m 
' Laundr}rmen*«vGolf
Rou-.Cady. Bolao;- won' flriit 

place iBithft hdodleap golf toi 
mimt .atagod at tb*. Twin . 
counter-club-ye«erday by-.the 
Southam .:Xdaho^LAtm4ijmni8rB

iier*.'- .■ I .. 
'.Cadjr. tuned  la a g r w  of 48 
«r -» ta a -  hole*.’ a «6r*%. rreacb‘ 

Ogden,--.wBia 'Ttuuercp ' with' 41

n t '  'avenin number, bt 'boa^ 
balia tu«d In a-ma}or leapia ganis 
U between th i^  and;foot

Hy l/iiKrJ 
The Pacific coim league mco 

hnd-llghten(^l up -a /ilwilo today 
after two of the f.iste.it travelling 
teams In tho loop liad been knock
ed off ihelr «trJUe.

San FmnclBco cnmo a cropper 
. Uio haiidn of tho Onkland 

Acorns yestcnlay nnd tho high nnd 
mighty Lo* Angeles Iwwed before 
tlie-pitching mnglc of txiu Koupal. 
■to Sacramento hurler. • •

Tho Seals, wlnncra of. eight 
games in 10 ntarta, couldn't cope 
wlUi nn Oakland balling iipree and 

' ------- - ”  ’  ...........  nny-

flvo r
Too Much Pitching 

. . ja  A cose ot too much pitch' 
Ing for Jock J>IIvell‘s Angela, wl«> 
wero trimmed b y . tho Sacs, D-1. 
Koupal gave Los Angeles but three 
hits, one.ot tiiem boIng'Gena Lll- 
lard'a 2<th ciroult tlout o f tho'

I. LoU Garland and

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Harrla chucked for the losers.
Lefty Hebert boosted tho Holly 

wood Sheika to within one-lialf 
game of.the thlrd-phice SealaTaa 
ho checkmated the Portland Beav- 

0-3.' Seattle turned on tho 
and clubbed Uireo lilaalon 

pitohen for an 18>8 win. Tho In
diana counted 23 hlta for Um  day'a 
work.

Burley <^lub; Ladies 
Slag» Openin'igr Day

BURLBy, June 8 {Spoclai) 
Ladles of the country club held 
thoir opcnlne; day <or the aeaaon 
Tuesday, with the pir>ffram in 
charge et Mrs. G. O .. Esp« and 
Mrs. Clarence Harrla.

Twenty-four ladlea gathered for 
breakfut o t  tlio National. hoUI. 
and plaoi wero'ciiUlned for-tbe 
season. It waa decided tliat eacb 
Tueaday would 'bo ladles* day at 
the club, with tho third Tueaday 
of the month devoted to tho en- 
tertalnmtnt ot the mon'at a picnic 
dinner at tHo'club“ gT5ilSai: =
. Tha touttl round# of gol£-w «f« 

played foUowlag breakfaat and 
Mra. R. C. Rich won the approach 
maahla: conteat and Ura. Fred 
Thompson won the putting con
test. Lucky number priro went 'to 
Mrs. A. R. Dawaon. Mrs. L K. 
Harris aod Hral.B. 0. R t«i will be 
hoatesset next weeic

heavy weight champion, wudod inU)t, ‘

packed fl!.ts lu-ro last night undhif„|g„ Molor .:l2o 6002-  8 a' C 
won »  lO.round d.-clsU.n nl tho ,.r.ol 310 x- 1 2  12 2-
(,liin ntnillum. - | jj,mcrliM: Slcivnri and WcIH;

llo;ienblc>om \vrlt:hed- 1B3 and l . Absltear and L. Stlmfloo. 
Smith HCaled 210,

CilKST (iOZ.J'KJl-'i .■HKKT 
Second ot tw-o ineellngii Intend' 

ed lo organlr.o a new golf club; 
her^wlll t>o held nt Canyon Crest; 
llnk/i at 10 a. m. tomorrow. It wnsi 
nanouncid this nfternoon. Partlcl-, 
pantii In the iicanlnn will later piny: 
around the Iniprovi-d Croat course.

Atlrnd 
SUMMF.i: SCHOOL ot

L I N K ’ S
Hrhuol of »u*lnena 

, l-hono 8M

1 detealed Ii-3. It t

toea oh each foot. .

WHEK YOU BUY A FRIGIDAIRE . . .
You havo Uio aatlstactlon' tliat you liavo Uio beat refrigerator 
4hat money will buy . . .  that It will novcr become'ua drplian . . .  
that you will got ycara snd yenrs of dopendable, aafc,.«conomlcal 
refrigeration . . . that you will always bo able to got prompt, 
competent service if needed . . . ttiat your Jnveatment la safer 

'as thero are over 2.000 Trlgldalrea m your commualty.

I I »uy  a Stvlmmlng Pool Benefit Tleket.Tonlt« . ,

DETWEILER BROS., INC.

NOTICE
. All who are intere»ted in p la j^ g  

Golf -this 'season, ar« earnestly re-; 
quested to meet at tho Canyon Creist 

, Gol£ Course Sunday morning at Ten 
. o ’clock a. m.. T h ere  will be many 

things of interest brought up for con
sideration.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

You toot You can. Get 
•' - ot - obr - ire«~ ^IV 6—OWT—  

’VaeH Cam- SnuUI paymoit 
down. Balance out of in
come.

’29 PonUao Big Six Sedan »249 
'22 Ford Four

Tudor Sedan ................. »!t2»
'Sa HufunobilB Sedan — ..$225
‘20 Bulck Sodan ..... ...........»171i
'30 FoHI'Sport Coupe■'»:..:;4215 
'30 Ford Std. Coupo 
.'81 Chevrolet Special 

Sedan
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R itB n .

H RAILROAD W EEK  ,
A  pioneer will be honored here'next ■week •when 

Railroad W eek observances get under way. - 
Pioneer, because it was thirty years ago next Aug- 

'ust 7 that the first railway tram arrived in this city, 
and during all this sj)an it has been the railway that 
has kept this section connected through, good years 
and bad, in stohn and sunshine with the outside 
world. The trains have brought and carried away 
the mails, transjiorted the .crops and livestock to 
marked broug/it in the ibuJk o f  the lumber, Bupplks, 
furniture ana foo'd and keep right on .serving. • 

The railroads at times nave been cussea and 
damned; the rates are. always complained o f being 

“ tQiTliiehTyertliinransiroitatloirconipany'yearin- 
year out has paid into the county treasury an aver
age o f  $100,000 yearly taxes, maintained a large 
payroll and, with improved transportation facilities 
for passenger and freight traffic goes right on serv
ing the public.

G overnors'of this and adioining-states, and the 
mayor o f this city, have called upon the people to 
pay tribute next week to the men and institutdoris 
who have provided essential railroad'facilities which 
have played an .important part in the lives o f all the 
peopled

Along with the other pioneers which have made 
this section great, none is entitled to any more con
sideration than the railroad, without which this city, 
county and country could not have been developed.

Railroad. W eek is welcomed because it gives op- 
portunify to express a long-decayed appreciation to 
an impprtaht industi7  in both the old days and the 
neVv.

Otnni LAItKUI. aa« Mnteta la •m Ibk kin la ktf Mro
iUlkmtiM* mMkM Dr. Kay* «• b«l» ker k«*» M  

rrM* •Uvlac otitk Oltte. Tk«y tAka «• ■ aukt «iob Wkirk haa a»«at4 atarhr. Olkba la tkar* wllk ■ Waallfa] w a ua. 
KOW CO Ojf WITH Tnn wrcur.

onAPTBnt XV • 
y p a .  aUorUd la U>« mliTor et 

hor cotD[«et. *0 wp«oslrs tod 
lovelr trifle, did not tttcb *lsbt 
ol Oibtifl Larkla for aaoUier inin* 
BtB.

.Wliu lilt did. iho took It *ilko 
ft lUUe eoUter,** John Kft;« uUd 
liter. Ber color cane apJ Tbe 
gbost ot ft pup rose to her tips 
ftod -wu initutJr ■nppreued. 
□ Ibbe bad tollovcd the tall. ■Ino- 
CDS 7oani; womu In black set to r 
UMi at tSa rei7 t^eo e l  Ui9 peel 
IIo w u . plalnlr. abwrbed In 
conTomtloo.' Tbe youn't voiaao 
bad tbe eandldlj zeToaled flsare 
oI_ft «how flri; Hot bUek bklr, 
crowinK >n ft bold vidow’a peak, 
w u  dnwD denorelr back from • 
wbllo forokoad. Jowela dueled 
from ber earo and ber bare 
.were CBleaia with narrow brace- 
Iota.

Zoe Btmrod. Quite touikly and 
chlldUbly tbe itared. t i  U In • 
horrid tasclsallon. Olbbo' tloek 
bead bent toward bit oonpao« 
Jon'e: be boos, aa U enrtptored, on 
ber CTR7  word.

Katharine wanted to tore ber 
B7oa away. The naked nlsery In 
Zoo'c Uco wtt terrible. Joba aaat 
hRTO beard tonetbloc . . .  he 
matt bare known, at Uait bo> 
lloTed.'that Olbbt coatd be found 
borel How «iiraordlnar7 wot thla 
quiet man wllb (he oasy voleo and 
the nppte tnrceon'a handal She 
'siarrolod at hltn.

A  waiter eaae np and Johq 
oald aonctblng to him In • low 
Toleo and he wont away.

Zoe tald, think 1 m u t be 
sotting back." . _______

Tha( woa all. •nTcrJfwott die- 
ally In her bcarlnc. and pride, 
too.

"Ju»t oa yon Boy.~ oald John. 
*̂ Yoa SCO It once and yoa'Te eoon 
tt alU"

Qlbb(, with hla back tnmod. 
soa«bow_nade awaro ot.the

'The lad who always had difficulty describing 
the shortest distance betweeni tw o points grew 
up to be a Twin Falls delivery truck driver.

. THE AFTERMATH OP N RA ,' '  I WMa MHUU awaiu U4 ,UJC
■ Voluntary, agreement on the' part o f  a number oil atteauoa »/ tfic inoo eroop. p«r- 
Twin Falls merchants to continue in effect the NRA Sel5^"^
code provisions as regards hours, wages and prices} tow him that, tbroo poopie at a 
is illustrative‘o f  a rather- commo;i view o f the entire wa™ eating at him.
matter. • , •

While the supreme court decision established the 
non-constitutionality o f  the act, the'idea back of 
the entire code plan has many recommendations.

For instancci many industries had in effect, be
fore the NRA was ever thought of, rules o f  trade 
.customs very much like those inaugurattd by the 
New Deal. The printing industry is one example, and 
it was affected but little by the NRAj since for years 
it Was operated on a standard o f  prices, wages and 
o f fair competition. When the N R A went into effect 
code regulations •vverc’  lifted bodily from those, al- 
readyin  e ffe c t  . ‘ •

The biggest benefit o f the N RA'codes was the put
ting in effect in a  large number o f  industries accept
ed standards o f honor, business principles and basic 
trade practices. Maybe it were even better that these 
be enforced voluntarily thiln by legislative edict.

Just this week'leaders o f .the steel industry, repre
senting 90 per cent o f  the country’s capacity,, W.ent............. j . . .  _____  ̂ _ . . .  , . . In addition to information of
on record to mi.intain rates o f pay, rnaximum
o f labor, standards o f fair competition and collective ------  —
bargaining for workers s laid down in the invalidat
ed NRA steel c o d e .,
- And at Detroit, Harper Sibley, president .o f the 

' United States Chamber o f Commerce said:-“ The so
lution lies in the,c6operntive efforts o f the business 
men themselves. Through Y^\int.ary. action our trade 
associations will be able t o ’ carry on and preserve 
the best elements o f  the codes.”  Th t_

pose seems to have been served, and as illustrated by 
such decisions as that nfade right here in Twin Falls, 
it will continue to influence the standard of econom
ic life so essential in the recovery program,

AFTERM ATH OF A  POLLY 
The chain letter craze seems to have had an even 

shorter life than the miniature g o lf fad, whicli pre
viously had held all records fo r  briefness o f popu
larity. And the .last flareback o f  the dying craze is 
having .unfortunate results fo r -th e  luckless mail

A  great many l)eoj)le. sent oiit dimes, dollar bills, 
or whatnot, at the-tail‘ end o f  the craze, at a time 
whon it was mathematically impossible for them to 
rea)) the gains they-had anticipated. Then-they sat 
back and- waited for the harvest* W hen it didn’t 

• coine in, they began to blarhe the postman.
'• An official o f  the National:Association o f  Letter

' CaiTiers reports that disappointed chain letter send- an-
ers are actually • accusing postmen o f abstract-mg aouneed during the paat week: llr.
mbney-laden. envelopes and keeping the money fo r  ^  
themselves. ■ • , ‘ ,

The charge is too absurd for discussion, o f coursel 
But it isn’t much niore crack-brained than the whole 
•chaiir lettur idea- was-in-thc-first-place;-----------------;

Irt’Il soon be ne\ys only if  a man bites a black 
widc-^ spider.

lie whirled, bt* -aUjar boa»j 
•body piroUns at the waUt. Ult 
oyc# mel Zoe’a. There wat a alck- 
onias moment In which Katbarloe 
felt the niter'folly and esclcu* 
neu ot attomptiOE turthor con- 
Yoraadon. Zoo had risen to her 
toot and John with ber. In mid* 
flight Olbbe met her.

*'lIollo. hello, heilol" Dot yoa 
could tee-ihe ditcomtort behind 
that Insoaclant pose.

Zo* did SOI anewcr. Bho woa. 
thopsht Katharine, a litU* Uka

caoght In ft thicket— they had 
oso last fairtD the moun

tain*. Zoe'e «y*t had-tht i 
atrleken look.

'W ell, who would bavo thought 
ot finding yon horot* Olbb* 
breezed on, determined to brosen 
Uio thing onL

ZOB ow fflrtol and her Voice. 
KatharlDO said. *’.Wo wero only 

Jnet going."
-Ah. io  aoont" burbled-Qlbb*. 

"Out It'i a Tcry lolly place, don’t 
you think? Such unnsing peo> 
p ie . . . "

T o r y l"  crlod Zoo. •ycrr aaiBfl- 
In'g.**' • •

Dr. Kaye took her a m . 
wouldn't do to haTO her break 
here. A tcene at tba Dina Sky 
Bath.Olnb would ho matcrlal for 
the Brgadway eolnnnlata who 
hannted lueb moeUnc pUcoa tn 
the aummenlmOi

*'Yon take yoor hands oS my 
girl." Glbbi said. Tory low. And 
now Kathariae waa tnr* bo tad 
been drinking. Ilia oyet bad • 
glased, nnnataral look: hts voice 
picked op tbe words and laid thorn 
down again, gingerly, wlU> a false 
dignity, aibba waa drnnkl

Dr. Kaye looked around 
owlftly. There waco only a, few 
people In sight—one or two segU* 
neat wstUn with b»r4, Aark. toxr 
faces. and.soTcral parties of two 
who aeemed completely absorbed 
In each olhor. Tho woman In 
black watched tbe lltUe sceno with 

> odd olr of detachment.
“Jlon’t atart ftnythlng hero Lar

kin.** John Kaye aaid coldly. ^If 
you want a good dusting down, 

ima ouUIde.**
Olbha larcbed forwwd.
*'Yon'll seltlo with mo boro and 

now.'* ho cried. The dlnera looked 
UD Intereslodly. whirling . their 
glasses on thin alema. The girl to 
black nct'garo an almost UDob. 
aorred signal to a waiter. It all 
happened ao qulek)y tbai Katha. 
rlne could scarcely crodit tl when 
the two girls ware again on the 
graveled walk ontslde. with tho 
doctor batleas beelde 'thorn.

**Too knocked h la  down. 
Johnnyl".

**I only brushed blm .aslda,** 
said Dr. Kaye. He slipped and 
fell . .

**no*t not hnrtT- 
**I’m sare be Isn't. Let’s gel 

along. 1 don’t want you girls 
mUed-ap In thia.”

raoiy, iney wore wniriing 
tbe Post Itoad again. Zoo 

rped between them, limp and
■otestlns.
Vo'll drop yon at' home, 

Johnny.** Katharlno aald. ‘T il 
stop with Zoe at bor boaao. Tell 
Bortlne aho’a not feeling woll.**

"1 don't need anyone.^ Zoe priv 
tested. She waa deadly pala.

**Don*i let Oerllne telephone her 
mother,'*• Katharine wont on 
awUily. ••She’s qnilo likely to oa- 
lesa you stop her.**

’*nt flz It.”  Dr. Kayo .looked 
grim.

Ho helped them out at tbe Par* 
ker driveway. Ue waved bis hand 
and left them, to walk tha tew 
hundred yards ot roadway that 
separated them from tho Siryk. 
bnrsta*. A clock In' the cooVont 

'er boomed the half hour.
'He's ]uBt In tlmo for-dlnner,** 

Katharine said, OU' a sota ot hya- 
torleal laogbtor. Sho w&s terribly 
sbaken. Zoo, Ilka a doll on strings, 

automatlo figure, allowed

herioU to bo led to the house. Tha 
maid, Oerda. cama to tha door 
laadloB to the torraee, which was 

.lockdd.
**0b, Ulss Zoet I thought yon 

aald yoa weren't to be here for 
dinner.’*

*‘8ho wasn’t. Oorda, but 1 think 
abe’s changed bor plana. WiU yon 
bring somo tea up to hor rooinf" 

**1 don’t want anythlog,’  ̂ Zoa 
said lllelossly.

Tho broad halls wero In twi
light aa the two girla ascended 
tho stalnk Hero and there a bar 
of tela annshlne broke through 
the Iron grlllea appearing at ]»• 
tervals la tho walls. Zoe'a room 
was shntterod and coot. Bllvar 
Veaetlan blinds made a glimmering 
dusk here.' la  one swift glance 
Kalharina taw the overnight bag 
at the foot o f the bed. Zoe tUrost 
U.aside and '
the taifeta coverlet, aobblng.

“ I wish 1 were doadl**
•<No. yoa don’L Wbat % alUy 

thing to aayl** Sut Katharine tell 
the hopoloasness,.the atter (ntU> 
Ity ot any orgament.

Eoe aat up, rubbing her «yos 
wllb a childish geatnra. "0 a t  I 
do!. Oh. yon don't know—*t

again, face downward 
cofffrtflt 

*‘I—1 was going to marry him,”  
aha sobbod. "H o sold ho hadn'.t 
seen ber for montht—**

T h a t elrl In SwampecollT’’  
Zoo raised a'atreakod'and‘dls- 

lortod face. “ No, so, ot courao 
notl Bho didn’t'really  xnaUor. 
She was Jusl-nothing afa ll. But 
tho girl wo aaw tonight—** Zoe 
eionched ber bands Into fista. *'1 
hate bor,** aha grated. "I'd  like
to tcar her lato hltflf»----------- ;

"Do yoa know who ahe is l"  
Zoe fairly anorted In
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NE.WS BEHIND TH E 
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Alt Esclualve Svenlngr Timet Dally lUport on 
tbe Fast-movlnr Events tn the Nation's Capital 
B}̂  an &ipcrt uterpreter and Commentator. 
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POWEB 
WA8H1NQT0N —  Moat people 

ottt In tbe oooatry bava tbe notion 
that the Prealdent la tho aioat pow
erful Influenoe In I t  H ie truth U 
exacUy the oppoalto. A  najority

people ar« the moat potrerfol In- 
flnence. l/^-prMldent hat dared to 
go farther than b« thonght they 
\rant«4 to  iro.

That toUa the atory of wbat bat 
on tho Inside Ute-

h th e r
^ on o f 'tho Now Deal.

Tho InlUal atcpa talcea by tho 
Pnaldeot woro only to aave tbe 

ofM RA. Tboy wero meto-

"Of conrte 1 do. D'you moan to 
say yon don’lT What a little 
while Illy .yon arol’* ‘  ’

Katharine finahiid.
"Ob, I’m torry.”  Zoo aald hur

riedly. **1 didn't mean to be to 
nasty. Bnt, oh. U yoa know what 
I've b e ^  tbrongbl I don't care 
wbat .happens to me sow—*■

She ground her fiats into her 
'ca.
"Sbo*a ft alnger,** aha vent oa 

after ft. momenL “ Cissy Malotta. 
Surely yos'vo hoard ot her—  ̂

JCatharlne. remombored now. 
Tho girl who was supposed to 
have had a ^ngater lovor, the 
girl Qlbbs had known last year. 

"Yos. 1 remember now."
''Well. I knew about ber.** Zoe 

said between sobs. *'I thbnght K 
-Jual one ot those things. I 

IhoQgbt aha.was an older woman 
—wicked, fading, all that. Bnt 
now' I'vo seen herl Why. ahe't 
ypuagl Sbe'a boauUful In a hor
rible way. And did yon soo tho 
way bo looked at horT Ahhh>-*' 
Z w 't «oh rose alaoet to a  shriek.

“ Iluah, huahi You don't want 
Uio malda . to..hear 70a;** said 
Katharine, distracted at thla ox- 
blhltlon of undisguised anaerlng.

"I don’t caro who hoara.** Zoo 
cried fiercely. "It 't  alt right for 
yon. Yon'ro oo calm and cool: 
you’ve never known what It It to 
tool thla way—to halo aayono. 
You've Bovpr oven been In lova.** 

"Ah. haven't XT’*'thought Kay 
bitterly. Aloud the said nolhlng. 

Zoe flung henelt about wUdl^ 
*•1 know what 111, do.T’-aha 

ahrlllcd. "I 'll kill myaeltl That 
will make him sorry for tho way; 
he's treated mo.".

(To n« OonUaned)'

, ’ .tbo pwJImlnfiry neoeaa^  and 
ohvloDa mov««. Tbo bigger oaM'he 
haa hinted at were withheld bo. 
causo tbe xcacUoa of the ooontry 
had not then folly developed. At 
leaat the advloert to tho Pmldent 
believed It had not brgtm to do- 
«Iop .

The acopo o f further atepa win 
outlined when, and If, It doea;

BIASIB ,■ 7
There TKOt eoasUerabJe dismay Ja 

high clroics btcause the Fresldcnl's 
strooff baoici!Tound views, ezprcaa* 
ed last Friday, provoked ao fow 
te lesn a t and letlcrt, thowls^ re- 
acUon. Vsually,\hit radio speech- 
ca have brought Immediate national 
rcsponaea.

The temper of tho country can 
> Judged not only Iv  the volume 

of ouch lettera and telesnuns, hut 
jy  tho Datura of them, the tone, 
the Importance of names signed.

Coo offlcicaluureaaedly tr i^  io 
blaine the prest. n o  technique em- 
:>loyed hjr the Prealdent appeora to 
have’beea actually responsible. He 
did sot permit dlrcct quotaUon. 
The auhject U deep and Involved. 
Tha full Implieatlona have not yet 
sunk Into the public mind.

TATZ ■ :
1^0 reaaoa yon have hotrd 

Uttlo or Bothlng oboat tbe big, 
now works progtam la bocaose 
It baa ros  Into a  tbonsond.and 
one Inner obatoclea. laevilable 
red tape ha« cstelrcled it. Plans 
bAvb had to  be changed and re
changed. The experience Is prov
ing. again that nothing ao stu- 
pendoua can bo dono quickly and 
done right.

For Ihs^ oe , tho Praldent. 
recently ordered heavy projocta 
thrown out the window.' Thla 
bad to be dono becaose the gov- 
omment found It oould not af
ford to tpond moch money for 
tnaterlala and yet put S,HK),000 
persona to work.

The .rcanlt la ,(hat atncka of 
blueprints, prepared by ciUea In 
ooopemtlon with Z'WA cngl- 
neert, o n  nmv worthleas. One 
nUdwcat city spent *0S,000 on 
preparing derailed enslneerlng 
plana for «  waterworka. and 
almliar heavy project*. Thewi 
n-ent out the window on tbe 
gust of tho PrtaldcnVt order.

STAR SIGNALS
. BY
d ctav in e

For persons wtio believe that 
human destlnjr Is guided by tho 
planeU, the dally horoioopo: Is 
outlined by. a noted attroleoer

n the deilonated,'

JUNE 13 '
Hoat .favored, onco . today nro 

thoso wbo'wero bora from October 
1 through. 80. ^

, G fn e^  ZndleaUons for 
Everj-body 

Morning—good. '
Afternoon—fftlr.
Kvcnlng—had.

Tho evening Is very doubtful. 
Thjmra.mpy.hnDPca ,to ,nnur,your 
pleature, IX you are dealing with 
tho opnosito sex. ,

Today'a BIrthdaie 
You should bo Interested 

r&nroads. ' '
May, 1038. may ho very dlsap- 

polaUng to you. You ahouJd cm. 
deaver to keep your health In order 
and get plenty o f sleep and rest 

You may be financially 
ceaaful during February. 1038, if 
>-ou will avoid oxtnivaganco and 

. . . Make an effort to

ClPmENOED 
BY BUHL GUARD

Company E to-Qo by Motor to 
Asottal TraiidBg Scssiona 

Waibington

You s: . _____________
tobor JMO, 103B. There la danger 
tnm tin, laatrvmeata, acddent *- 
raah action. , , ,

Reader* detlrlno additional 
Information 'rcBardlnd thair 
horoicopcs are Invited to eoitl. 
munlcata with Octavine In care 
of thla newspaper. Enclose a 
a-«ent stamped telf.tddrestcd 
tnvelope. , '

' U ST DUIUXV BmTUS : 
BUW-EY; Juno 8 (Special) — 

Tho following, births —

Ura. BUwnrt Jordan, daughters. 
May 30; Mr. and Mrs. K. L. LAnoo, 
»on,'ahd Mr. and Mra. Alton Peter- 

“  r, June 3, ilsd'Mr. and
Mrt. J. EL Packer, daugbler, June 4.

ao largo that hla same haa . .  
syconymoutf vrith aignaturo over 
since.

You Miay N6t 
Know That—

UrS AND 0OVWS 
Tho laaUst rochnnging rcatorea 

iWarry Hopkina to tho top of the 
i:cap at relief headquarters. He 
haa- alwaya been an advocate of 
heavy tnending on light projeott, 
aomo 'o f ^hlch have been aa airy 
oa boon-doggllng. H ilt imdoubtcdly 
meoaa that, when they once get 
atrelghtesed away on currcnt per
plexing prcUmlsarlct, tho money 
will hegia-to fly. It also means 
that Interior Secretary Ickea and 
hit PW A theorla of spending -- 
Dgaln'oo the hottcm. ..

BUHLi, June 6 (Special)—Com
pany D, 110th Engtncon o f  the 
Idaho •national guard of Buhl will 
leave Sunday soon 'for Camp Mur
ray, Wash., to attend tho aanufti 
summtr tralnln/r- Tho troopa txr 
pect to rpach Comp Murray, FI. 
Lewis, Tuesday evening.

Those from Buhl who will leavo 
Stioday ore; CapL M. M. Van Pat
ten, Capt Walter C. Scnflcn. ist 
l.t-Ralph*S.-R*yn©ld*,— 3nd-U . 
Clco a  ainton. 1st figt. Don H, 
Shaver, Staff S gt Bogert E. Me- 
auaky, Sgta. Arthur J. Gannon, 
Kurt Kerpa. Harold Howard. Thaln 
B. Itoberta and Loweil O. Taylor, 
Corps. Homer B. Evan*. Edward 
"crpa, Orville H. low eiy , Richard 

Ma{itln and William F. Swiger 
PvtB. 1st Class, Grant J. Bank

head. John J. firennaa, Herbert O. 
Brooka, Harold B. Howard, William 
a  Kylea, Vernon K. McNahb, Har
ry 8. Piper, Clyde Popplewcll, 
George L. llunyon. Harold F. fitlch- 
ter. Woodrow C. Thurman,

PvLs. Cordon W. Adamt, Arthur 
J. Ahlm. Ted A. Ahim, Verne K. 
Ballou, John M. Parker, Norman A. 
Bell,.Delbert T. Buckendorf, Carl 
R. Carto. WaynoJJ. O  ’  ' “
Craner, Homco T . Corlii.'Nonnan 
R. Flynn, Albert C. Glanders, Mel
vin W. Goodwin. Carl M. Bee. John 
H. Gccr, Edgar D.'Harvey, Norman 
W. H ydei^ w ood  A . Jones. Wal
ter T. Keroa.- Robort J. Klrcher, 
Ralph W. tacy. Lumit T. Mokou- 
sky, Floyd D. Mason. Carroll M. 
McElroy, Joseph • H. McElroy. 
James W. Pence. Deon E. Plercy. 
Jamca H. Shields. RuaseU W . Smal
ley, Harold B.’ Van Oalmm. Ma* 
M. VanPatten and Srsest J. HllL

W AIX OATODES PIRB 
H o  £iro department waa called 

H t.SiSS.p. m. yratcrday' to 322
gitaM 00 a stove ljBJt«d and 
caught a Tiall on fire. The bloxo 
was cxthigulAhed without diffi
culty. The home i« ocbuplcd by 
tho family o f  Glen Barselt. ' ,

,.Locitl wwiUicr reports 
nro com piled and-EupplicJ 
TJip E vening Timcn b y  tlio 
U. S. Bureau o f  Entomol
ogy nnd Plant IndoBtry, 
locntod a milo ,mul .half 
north o f  this city.

•• Tlio 'g e n e r a l  forecM t 
comcn from'- tlio •weatlier 
biiranii -Ja Sao Frnndsco.

Gov. C. IkaTHoas an3~dutgbtcr, 
Helen. Inspected tho Hansm bridge 
Wednesday afternoon and epctlt a 
aodol hour TislUng Mr. a :^  Mrs. 
Joo H. Day.

Tho Jolly Caanera <-H d ub » e t  
Mboday afternoon at the home of 
the leader, Mlaa Hard Paul. After 
tbo business noetlng the xtuhorb 
and asparagut the girls had caa- 
nod w ot Inspecud. Other fruitt 
and VegeUblea will bo canned aa 
thoy come in aeaaon.

Mlaaea. Bemico and Bloatom 
Itoberta left Tueaday for Sas 
Francisco whero-they wQl visit for 

few weeks.
Tio FJyfag Flngtm .<-H c h *  

met Wcdnetday- at tho homo << 
Mn. qcarlcfl Summer. Plant to 
attend the abort course were com:: 
piflted. “n ie  gltft wlil commence 
v,-ork on th &  wool drcaset Im- 
medlfttdy. jVfter tho iMoiows 
moeUng a 'to c la l hour'waa en
joyed.

County Bxtenakm Agent Smith, 
called ‘ oa  tbe cTub leadera 

aftersoott. '

McOLVSKY CAMP OPENS 
BUHU Joto a (Spedal)—The 

Buhl Mcauaky health camp which 
Is to oyg^^Ute lattcr^jpart ot Juns
poreata o f  1

OBSTACLES .
The New Dea| baa nm into an- 

othec oopreme ootti^ Insldo tbe 
house Interatoto oommeree aub- 

altt«««. Tbo altaatloR there Is

oot bdog'•dvertlsed widely be- 
cante tbe RdAlaiatratloa la atlll 
phiraagllng, trying to straighten It 
out. There iotm not teem to bo 

luch hope.
What haa happened It that two 
omocratlo eoogrcaamen ore quiet

ly hot detenitfoedly realaUng New
Deal phwaore'on the bolding com
pany bin and roll legfalatlon. One 
it PettlnsUt, from Sooth Dend, Ind., 
and the other HoddlMton. from 
Blttnlngham, Ala.

Tbe New Deal erowd hat talked 
to them, ploided with them, aad Is 
saylBg alt manner of aharp thi/iga 
ahoat them, eff-the-reeor^ all to 
no e ffo c t^ X b ^  have effectively 
amotbered tbe two blUt.
- That la what la' behind the New 
Deal agitation yon may have no
ticed Utely. 4»vertag »  change in 
tho .seniority method of acloctlng 

'  obmmltteee. Even
Vloe Frealdent Oamer haa publicly 
urged aoiBeUilng llko that. The 
agilaUon probal^ n-m oontlnue, 
but nothing wUl be dono about IL

CONSEQUENCES 
Tho New Dealers cannot ride 

_;er Meaart PetUnglU and Hud« 
delaton, hut nro moving to get 
aioundthom. That is why tho hold
ing company blit la being pressed 
to passage by the seoato first 
After poaaago there, it will go to 
tha house, where a neat scheme 
haa been devised to keep it out of 
tho hands of tho two'had boys. It 
will eventually bo approved . by 
both houtca In. mibstontlally the 
shapo In which the New Deal wanta 
It -T h o  tranh^rtaUon bill, how

MONOOIIAN THOVBLE
Confidential advices to tho 

atato .dcpaitznent Indicate that 
Japan la ohout to move again In

Japanese, military reprcsenta- 
Uvet are now vlalUng the prlnc- 
et of Inner Moagolla. Troops 
and equipment are concentrated 
sear tho Mongolian border. If 
tho princes are good, tho troopt 
may not seo mueh action, but. If 
thoy rcaiat, you wUl soon be 
reodlag of another Japanese vic
tory.

Object ot tha new Japimcse 
^ ,v o  la to acquire control o f the' 
second moat important caravan, 
rtnito between Russia and North 
China. Japan already controla 
moat of tho flrat one.

NOTES
Washington Is so crowded wllh 

government offices that.tho ccnsus 
bureau la planning to set up a 
headquarters in Baltimore to toko 
charge of tho new census acUvlticit. 
Oftlco apaco lir a t «  premlam, even 
with all tho acres of sow buildings 
rcccnUy opened.

The NBA occupied more than 
ten different offic« buildings here, 
taking space wherever It could be 
obta^ed.

gethcr each Tuesday at noon at .. 
downtown hotel for wbat they call 
"tho farn^handa' luncheon.'' There 
they threah. over their problems. 
Prominent among them are Ed 
O'Neal and Chester Gray of tho 
farin bureau federation and Ches* 
Ur Davla of tho AAA.

A A A -cn  have a large map of 
17. S., on which rod, blue and yel
low jiliit desoto the ranilto ot crop 
control referenda. The coloit teen  
to be tomewhat slgnUIcanti red de- 
notco atflrmatlvo vote*, bloe It 
negatK-e and yellow Is a tie. The 
map'Ia ahnoat covm d-wlth red 
pin*, •

H I S T O  RY 
of Jwin Falls 
City & County

10 Y S A B S  AQO
This evening at the dty park 

the first 1020 conccrt by tho 
Tkvln Falls hand vader tbe leader- ' 
ahip of Jack Thotpc wUl be given.. 
Tbe orgimizatioQ baa been prac
ticing regularly for aomo’ tlmo 
and promises a  treat t o  music.lov
ers.

Tho band thia ytar Is a 40-pIece ‘ 
one composed o f  lomo of. tho best 
muslclana In Idaho, moxiy of whom 
were performere of the first rank 
while la tho tervin o f -Uaele Sam.
2 7 T E A B flA a O

tlnlon Sunday ichool -workers 
of thin county ield a- Ihrto days' 
convention here bcelnxilog Tburs-. 
day and ending, today. The visit-*) 
ora were aaalgned to bomes o f  lo- '  
cal cltlxens, nnd a large amount 
of tho miecesa o( tho conference 
was due to tho.Twin Falla people •*' 
who. entertained tbo gueitt at 
their homes.

TJie frlaky deUvery horse at tho 
Idaho Department store, not aat- 
Js/Jei) wlLb JLs dall/ cxtrelMO /or  
tho store, took ut Independent 
trip about town tbla -w ^ , at* a 
pneo not calculatcd to adduce long 
life to the wagon, which sustain. ‘ 
cd somo damage. '

BURLEY I-
Mra. J. B. Breez« and son, Char- . 

les Poulton, left Wodnceday for 
Carey, where thoy will .vlilt a few 
weeka prior to learlflg fpr Moacow, • 
where Chorlet plani to  enter the' 
Unlveralty of Idaho thla fall. .

Mr. and Urn. rranlc Ocabood, 
Fred Orahood and daughter, Oolda. 
havo returned from Sacramento,- . 
where they wero impjojed on tho. 
conatructloQ of the oug&r factory 
fontho paot three months.
, Jimmie .Higgins, Jlay , Thompson 
and Ralph Broaa, U.. 5 .  A. C  ttu- 
denta, havo returned t o  Burley for- 
tho summer.

Mr. and Mra. 0« r ^  Patterson 
and family left Tutiday 'for Salem, 
Ore., to 'roeet their daughter, 
Louise, who has coraplettd ' her 
frtahmon year at WUIametto unU 
veraity. They will ah>o attend the 
Rose FeisUval Ja Fortload.

Mr. and Mra. Sul OUverson and* 
family left thla ‘wetk o n  an extend
ed trip through Califoralo.

Mary Jean Kenlilsnlk, daughter - 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank Kenhianik,.~ 
la 111 at her homo acar Burley, tuf- 
ferlng with Infantile ponlytia.

Mrs. H. A. Grobulcy, i t r i  C. L. 
Barclay and Mary BaKlay 
nro leaving Sunday for  Uampn,... 
whcro.thoy will atUnd gmmd chap- 
ter o f  tho Eastern Star lodge. Mlsa • 
Barclay will go -oa to 'Frenchslen, 
Oro.. to visit Mr. tod airs. Goorgo 
Barclay. * . , .
. -Jeromo Wester, louibem broneh - 
student, haa rotumed to spend tho . 
summer. Other ualrerslty atudcnta 
who are here aro( Robert (Aleman.*

lUas -Llliian Wcaler, Heybum 
high school teacher, wlU Itavo M on-, 
day for Berkeley, Oiltf., where aho 
will attend aummcr uchool at tho 
University of CalUomla..

Mra. Dalay Sonplcs, mother of 
Mra. H. P. Deardortf, arrived Wed-, 
nesday.from Bnuh, Colo.,- lo ttay 
at the Deardortf liomo Ourtag the 
ahseaeo o f Mr. and Urn. Deardorff, 
who-ora attending tho BoUuy con* 1 
ventlon In Mesclco a ty . . 'j
GRANGE PltO O B A M -^T E D  ! 
KIMBBRLY, Juae 8  {fipeclal)—  

Kimberly Gmnge will, meet Mon-* 
day evenhig at tb «  Christian 
church. A  r a g  da/ program hat 
been prepared. ;•

MR. BORAH AND MR. ROOSEVELT IN AGREEMENTl

veight chUdrca.

L J lt t  Mra. C. '
______Mj, it Is urged. A  new tepUc
tank U being Installed at the camp 
nt tho preaent. time. Tha perton. 
Del of tho loss camp.haa not yet 
been tatecied.
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. . .S O C I E T Y . .
Too A n  Inited to 3

r v m  tS M o n  l« iM  •. n

r itlZE S AWAnOED 
DV ^ETCItANS' AlDQr.TAWV 
‘ . M«nber» o f  the C cnm l Lawton 
AuxUkry. Bpanlfth W «  VeUnm*. 
mot WednMdny «vcnlng nt Ufftea_____ _ T>l._. ?___

in Boise June 28, 34 wk) 20. Iln. 
S . A. UtUcr, president, .wUI head 
& dclegstlon to attend the fesskms. 
W^nnero In the etuuiay tontest oon- 

_  <Iuctc<l In t ie  district for high 
, . echool Budenta were announced os 

rolton-s: Milner Dunn, first. Twin 
, . Fftlla; Ethel TbomoMm, second, 

G c^ ln c : and Smest Oetrom. third, 
Twin Falls. The Auxiliary fa 
BI>onnorln(r t  F]«(r day broadcast 
over radio stnUon KTTI Thurs- 
<Jay. At the close ct the ^eetlne 
Tcfreahmwls were Mrved. .

. *  #• *  - 
BOrSE. PRINTINO lOA D 
WEDS POCATELLO OnU.

2JJSS EllzalMth Huffhes,' Pocatcl- 
, lo, end Mr. L. A. W k .  o« the 

Syms-Yorlc P r i n t i n g  comp—
Bo Inc. were narrltd this mor.__„
a t  0 o'clock at the Methodist Epls- 
conal lutrsonage with Hev. WlUlam 

■ . • Basil YouBfc, pastor. «adlnR the 
ceremony. B « t  man wna Asher-A. 

■ Getchell. Twin rolls. The bride 
wore a blue ensemble with match* 
iaS nccenaorics.oaa a oorsoffo ct 
Toseo osd oweet peas. Alter 1m 
«r«BOiiy Mr. and Mrq. Yortc M t 
oa -a wwWln^ trip to Salt Lajto 
City and points In Colorado. They 
■wUl make their home In Bolae.

*  *  *
BOISE VAIXEV 
OOUPLE WED. KEIIE

Tuinn V. . Elisabeth acments. 
Hampa, and Jesse Berry. Boise, 
were united In marriage yeatertlay 
altenioon at the Methodist Eclsco- 
tial parsonaee wlUi Rev. Winiam 
B ^ f  Young oIflclatb«. The oere- 

■■ mony was witaosaed Iw Mrs. Ber
ry. moiher. .and Joe Seriy, twin 
brother o f the .groom, and by Mrs. 
Mildred Clements Berry, sbter ct 
the bride and slster>ln.iair Of. Mr. 
Berry, all of. Bote. ^
SOCiETY ACCEPTS 

d -O V E Il’S INVITATION
Mm. Christine--SoUinke w«a 

hoetess to the Udietf AM society 
o f ' the Lutheran church at her 
country borne Thursday afternoon. 
A a  InYltatlon to be the guests ct 
the ooclety at Ckiver, Juno 20, was 
accepted. Alter the buslneos 
*loa lie  afUmoon wm spent In 
eewlng. M n. Schlmke served t«* 
frcohments at the dose of the 
» c U .g .  ,  ,  ,
OLCB HOLDS 
SEASON’S LAST SESSION 

Afl the ilnal seuloo of the Post 
'  MfttronH’ club until September a 

xneetlsg wna hekJ last evening at 
the home ot Mrs. J.. W. Boulon. 
BefreehmcaU were served at the 
close c f  the evenlng^Tjy the hosteos. 
nsalsted by Mrs. JuUa Rend and 
Mrs. Sue Loece.
CONTEST HELD' -  '
BY nOYAL NEIOHBORS ♦’

Mrs. Alice • Bchwcrdlflger. 
announced winner of the "penny 
drill”  attendance contest last eve
ning nt the meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors of America at the Odd 
FeHowfl -hall. At U » general » « -  
Bkxi Mis . Velma TrtndweU, oroele, 
presided and following the meeting 
wfreahmenta- were served by the 
eommlttee of which Mrs.’ Angle 

Is chairman.
*  *  *

ODDS AND ENDS V 
OLVD nOU lS DANCE 

Members of the Odds and Ends 
'  club met last evening for i  dance 

At Shodowland at lUmbcrly. Music 
•was provided by the PJonwr o^  
chertra, Buhl, an.d punt* wax- 
ere .were aerved through the eve
ning. resUvlUes continued until a 

hour. ^  ^ ^
CONVENTION QUE8IS  _  
ATTEND DINNER DANCE 

Wives .o f the Southom Idaho 
Laundryowners will Join-their hus
bands a t 'A  dinner-’ danco at the 

• Parle hoU'l this evening. This af
ternoon the ladles were entertained 
at a 1 o'clock bridge luncheon at 
the West End eeuntiy club at Buh],

Calendar
Ob^iter 29, Order o f  th« 

Eastern Star, wfil me«t 
dajr at 8 p. m. at the MomdIo 
temple.

*  - •# . ■*
Eaatem Star <iUldrea's party 

wUl be held Monday at 2:^0 p. 
m. in the cltv park. AH EasUm 
Star chlMrea are weioome, H 
la stated.

, *  •- »
Membcra of the B a p t i s t  

Young People’s  union are re
quested to meet at the bunga
low nt 2:40 p. m. Sunday to at
tend In a body the wedding c f  
two o f  thdr members.

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
. O. Z* Clark, pastor

10 t. m.- -̂Chureh school, Mrs. 
Dora Hal), chairman.

11 a. xn>-Momlng.wor«hlp. C  
B. Calvirt, organist, wilt play the 
following aumbcm: "Romance." 
“KeJody In D" and "Pilgrims 
Cherus,’’ anthem, "Cbristiaa, The 
Mom," Shelley: solo, "Hand In 
Hand,” Mias Genevieve Qllyeat 
Sermon, "The More Ehccellent 
Way," by the pastor. A  wel<

all Is extended.

HELD AT BURLEY
BtmLEY, June a (Speclnl)-One 

of the pretUest weddings of the 
early summer season was soiem- 
fllzed WedA&sday. evcBljig at' ihe 
Presbyterian church when Miss 
Ida Fowles. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph' Fowles, became 'the' 
bride of Dr. George P. Scholer, eon 
and Mr. and Mrs. George H. Schol-

The church was decorated with 
baakeU of pine, snlreA and snow
balls, and was dimly' lighted by 
Ivory ta p w  The ceremony was 
read by Bev. a  G. Arras. Usher* 
were Dr. Charies Terhune, Rupert, 
and Calvin Wright, Burley.

Mrs. Vera OtUr, Moscow, sister 
of the groom, aang "I Love You 
Truly” end "Oh Promise Me," with 
Mrs. E. Corrlne Terhune playing 
the accompaniment Hie bridal 
party entered the church to the 
strains o f  the wedding inarch fkim 
Lohengrin,' played ^  Mrs. Ter- 
huno. . •
. The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, was attractive In a 
— ^ilnggtWB <tf whlio taffeta. Her
___was caught with a wreath of
onuigo blossoms. She carried a 
bouquet of White roses and llUes-flf- 
the-valley. Mrs. Fred Thompson, 
her attendant, wore a long gown of 
shell-pink brocaded organdy and 
carried a sheaf of pink roses. The 
groom was attended by Fred

_ .imedlately following the cere
mony, a recepUon'was held at the 
Scholer home. After a wedding 
trip to Porttond.. Seattle,- Vancou* 
ver and other pointii, Mr. and Mm. 
Scholer will be at home to. their 
friends In Burley about June 20.

Both the bride and groom grad
uated from Burley high sehobl. The 
bride'Is n graduate Of Albion Nor> 
maJ, and has taught In Burley 
schools for neverfti yearn. Dr. Sehol- 
er waa graduated from the School 
of Optometry of University of 
Southern CtUlfomla, Los Angeles. 
He is a member o f  the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and.chair
man of Caaala county chapter of 
American Red Cross.

PIANO PVnLB 
TO PRESENT RECITAl.

Students of Mlss Grace Biyont 
will be presented In a recital and 
demoaslratioii o f the Dunning sys
tem ' tomorrow at 4 p. in. at her 
studio, 086, Ninth- avenue north. 
The class song will’ open.'the'pto^ 
gnun. The numbers will Include 
two-plano-duets, solu. a  stoiy In 
verso, a rhythm picture demon- 
stmtlons or ear training, piano 
transposition and cadences rhythm 
tests. Those taking part in the re
cital iQdude. Dorothy. Krengel, 
Priscilla Bhlnn, Virginia -Morris, 
Lois Walker, Peggy Cavonagii, 
Mary Frances Bates. Vivian Hash, 
Miss Bryant, Fred Foss, Dale Un- 
coin, Martin Foss, and McClain 
Jnhnatoit.

YOU’LL LOOK SLEIfDER .
PATTERN 0382 

■ Calling, on a  new neighbor—play
ing bridgQ with old.friendsrryou'll 
like to wear n frock that makes 
people think "how slim she looksl” 
And thU Is Just sue?i a drest 

^tralght-sklrt lines,anri.-fl-polntcd 
yoke do the trick. But the grace
ful collar that falls tn Jabot effect 
and soft sleeves add that desirable 
aoto o f  femininity. This pattern Is 
one o f  Martin's easlestl

your most flattering color—voUe, 
chiffon—dUnlty, etc., aS« perfect 
And we'suggest that you edge the 
Jabot and sleeves with lace or 
ruffling. Complete, * diagrammed 
Xarlan Martin sew chart Included.

Paltem''93S2"may be.-ordered 
only In sites M, 38, 40, 42; 44 and 
40. eixe ae requires «  yards 

-inehfahite
Send FIFXEEN CENTS in eolni 

•or.stamps-<ebln»*jircferre(t> for 
BAOn UUU AN HABXD{ pat
tern. Be *ufe- to writ* plainly your 
TfAME. APDBESS,. & e 8TYIJB 

'NUUQEB u d  SIZE-Of .each pAt- 
■ • ' - • -  ■ .• 

i r o s r o P T . : .  M AgiAN m a b :  
T i^  sm n tE n  pATxtaOL b o o k
. ■; .• .forty •.calightealng, pagea^to 
lead your .way~to~8timm«r CUcI 
ClotbeS* for every» occasion for ev
ery meAiber. ot the famOy, from „  
Um Ttny toU the DaiOitatg Deb, ■ 
th« Bhishlng Bride to the ilaturo i  
Katronl BVerr deolgB 1 beaudfttlCr “

. NOWl PBIC® OF b o o k ; FDf.

W V B  CENTO.;,

9 3 6 ? .  n l ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ p S u ^ I ^ p a ^ e n t
9 Idaho Ev«*

TtS i'Talls, Idaho.
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AT .THE CHURCHES

t r .  EDWARD'S CATHOLIC 
S'ather I t  E. Heltman, putor 
Sunday mosses at 7 and 0 a. u 
Week day masses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays:
First Sunday of the month for 

men.
Second Sunday for women. 

Third Sunday for 
»^ rU » Sunday '

r iR S r  METKOOtST 
EPISCOPAL ,

William Basil Young, minister 
8:4ft a. m.—Church school Mah- 

Ion J. Neumann, .auperintendest

_ .  a. m. Publlo worship. 
Theme: "New .Begianlng." Miss 
Marjorie Driscoll will olng the 
morning solo accompanied by Mrs. 
Nelly T. Ostrum. Miss Susan San
ders presiding at the organ.

«:30 p. m.—The Epworth lei 
will meet in Its regular devo-v..- 
al service at this hour. Young peo
ple not attending elsewhere are 
cordially InvUed.

CUUItCH OF THE ASCENSION 
. EPLSCOPAL 

Victor E. Newman, rector 
■WtoltHJunday, Holy commui 

and aemon at 11 a. n .

OZnTBCa OF i h e  XAZAJtCNK 
Rev. X<. D. Smith, pastor * 

e:4d a. m.—Sunday Blblesebool 
featuring large boys’  < and girls' 
choir and a. suitable claas for ev
ery age. Bupt H. C. Givens be- 
ilevea in young people. .

11 a. m.—A worshipful hour that 
all-may enjoy. Dr. J. G. Morrison 
wUi bo preaait all day Sunday, and 
will brlnjr the message. You very 
seldom'get an opportunity' to bear 
a message such aa he coa bring. 
Oomo'and bring os many others 
as possible.

8 P. m.—Sunshine Gospel hour. 
Dr. Morrlsco will tolio a.promin
ent p ^  in’ this broadcast .

7 p. ra.—Our Young People will 
> At their best Our revival wan
great bleMlng to them.
8 p. mi—Great oong and praise 

service'followed by a great m « -  
sago by Dr. Morrison. You will 
feel at homo with us.
■ Pra>*er meeting Wedneadoy at 8 
^ a .  A great .homecoming meet- 
ng for yow g  and old.

BETHEL TEMPLE '
B. M. David, pastor 

. 0:4S a. M. —  Sunday ochool. 
Classes for all ages. B. K. AUdritt 
superintendent "When 'the . child 
neglccts.Uie Sunday school, he fills 
the street; Amcrica seeds the Sun
day school," the Pentecostal OuU 
look. •
, 11:30 a. m.—Morning, 'worship. 

A devotional servlco o f  praise and 
worship. Sepnon by the- pastor, 
"Co to Church for Your Own 
3ake.”

2 p. m.—Bethel TemplA broad
cast over KTFl. ■ '  —

9 p. m.—Young People's meet
ing. A  friendly praise servlco for 
the young people o f  the commua-
*^7:80 D. m.—EwingclloUc 'ser 
Ice. A  live service of zuusIq . u  
meMtge. Sermon by t h o ^ t o r .

8 « ; m.—Tueaday. Bethel Temple 
Biblo schooL-Saturday 3 p. - m  
ChUflren's church.
SIENNONITE BBEIUREN IN 

CURIST 
A. W . Barbexat, pastor 

. 10 a. m.—Sunday school. Le«- 
son, 'The Holy Spirit" Golden 
text: For as many as ore led by 
tho Spirt of Cod, they are the *ma 
of, God. - ,
-J1 a: m.—Morator w p j^ p . ’
• 7 p. m;—Young PeopJe's mect-

**7:45 p. a .—Evening service. .
8 p? m ^ W edn esd^  BlWe jtudy 

and prayer meettog.-
,  FOUBSqCARE GOSPEL . 

Fifth avenue and Tlilrd street 
Rev. Ida h. Olson, Umporary 

pastor.
10 a. jn. Sunday achooL;  ̂ .
11 a.’ m. Morning worahip hour. 

Message by Rev. Howard P. Court
ney, assistant district
of the'northwest district 

7 Crusader »ervle«.
"  -  ta. Evangemtlo servlee la

Monday 8 p. m. Bible . .  .  
"Tho Second Coming," by chart 

Friday 8 p. ra. Deeper teaching 
messsge.

CinUSTlAN SCIENCE 
-God, the Only Cause and Cre. 

ator" is the subject of tho Leason- 
Serroon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Juno 0.

•Golden Text. Is from Acts lU; 
18: "Known unto Cod are all his 
worics from the beginning of the 
world." - 

Among l ie  eltaUons comprising 
the Leoson-Sennon Is the follow
ing from the Bible: "Cod that 
mode the worid and all things 
therein, seeing that he is Lord o( 
heaven and earth, dwefleth not In
temples -e with h...... ..........

d with men's hands, a
: nelthe

though he needed anything, Seeing 
ho glveth to all life, and 'breath, 
and all things—For in Him we 
Uve and move and have our belnc" 
(Acts 17:24, 25, 2B).

- BATTIST 
I t  P. Douglaas, pofllor

#:<B a. m. —  Church school, 
George Worberg, uuperintendent. 
Claases for. all Mea.

11 a. m.—Worship. Subject, •'The 
Spirit o f  Brotherllaess." Wo wel- 
ccmo -as our guenu the Odd Fel- 
k)wa and the Rebekahs for the 
morning worahip service.

0:40 p. m,—Young People's ser-
8 p. m.—Worship. Subject, "The 

Croas In Modem U fe." The public 
Is Invited to worship with us.

CuiuSTOlN 
Sixth and Shoshone streeU 
W. E. Anderson, minister.

0:45 a. m. Bible acboOl.
0:45 a. a>. Bible school. F. W. 

Block, superintendent '
10:40 a. m. Lord's Supper and 

sermon. Subject: "The AcUon of 
the Dlsclplcfl." Junior Endeavors 
meet at this hour.

7 a. m. Senior Christian Engeav.

8 a. in. Worship. Sermon: ’'The 
Need o f  Chriatlaos."

After two weeks absenee from 
tho evening worship the evialng 
service wUl be held In the church. 
■iWs service will not be broadcast

’The public Is cordially InviUd to 
all services. ■

BIBLE COURSES
One hundred six sluOrj^ com' 

ploted the courses of the.Baptist 
Dally VocaUon Bible school yMteS 
day with a picnio luach at noon at 
the city park and a .display of 
handcraft and demonstrations of 
class work la the evening. The 
school has been In session two 

’ceks.
Flag a.-Outes and soqg resimnnen 

opened the program. • Rev. R. P. 
Douglaas, pastor, spike lo the 
group. Demonstrations of mem
ory work and mualo were led by 
Mrs. Paul Gordon, in charge of the 
Juniors? Mrs. Faye Bailey,-directing 
the beginners, and Mrs. A. D. Bo' 
bier, la charge of the primaries 
The Junior group gave a dmma' 
Uratlon of the story of Ruth. Sup- 
erlntendcnt c f  the school was Mrs 
O. M, ’Tucker.

Buhl Vacation Bible 
School Scheduled

BUHL, June 8 (Special) — The 
annual D a l ly  VacaUon Bible 
school will open here Monday ae- 
cordlog lo plans being completed 
this weelc. The general assemblies . 
wlU be held In tha Frank H. Buhl ’ 
building. All children from the 
ages of four to 14 years Inclusive 
are InvlUd to attend tho school, it 
Is announced, Tho vacnUon school 
theme Is "Love and Revcrence for 
All Things Holy. "
. ’The following superintendents 

have been anfligned departments: 
Intermediate, Mrs. Goldthwalts; 
Jimlors, Mrs. Dunbar and Mrs. 
Gan Thompson; primary, Mlas' 
Dorothy Cunningham; beginners, 
Mrs. Lucille Stevens, and Mrs. 
Margaret Yeamans; manual train
ing, Walter ■ McCauley: ofllce 
workers. Miss ICate Rogers, Mrs. 
Landlfi, Miss Lulu Lelano and Miss 
Lois,Garrett

Local ministers of the five 
churchrn

DEAI
JEROME WOMAN

JEnOME, June 8 (Special) — 
Mrs. Jennie Stephens Larsen, 72. 
resident of J[efome fur tlie last 20 
years, died last evening at S t Val
entine’s hosplifti, Wendell. Funeral 
services will be held Monday from 
tho Jerome Fimeral chapel with 
l'‘ather E. A. Shcrmanson. pastor 
ot the Jerome CitltoJIc church, of
ficiating. Interment will bo made 
In Twin Falln,cemetery.

Surviving Mrs. Lomcn arc Mrs. 
M. M. CasUe. Hazelton. andther 
daughUr living In New Yorlc City, 
and her grandnon. Ira C. ’Ambury,

B. P. W. Club List*. 
Jerome Delegates

JEROME, Juno 8 (Special) _  
Delegates to the state and nation
al eonventlons at Boise and Seat
tle next month were chosen at 'a  
meeting of U)e Buslncs.i and Pro-' 
fe.-islonnl Women’s .club Wednes
day at tho homo of Mrs. Mabel 
Reed. ’Those named were tho club 
president Catherine Turner, state 
officer, Frances Daley. Mrt. Nina 
n. Stuart and Mrs. W. F. Eaton. 
Mrs. Stuart will also attend the 
national convention.

Ten members attended the busl- 
newi meet at which reports of the 
tulin l/rcuWast tt'ere gJven. U was 
decided to present Mrs. Chariotto 
Ilobcmon with a reinembrnnce 
upon her arrival from California, 
and Mm. Dale Thomas, a recent 
bride, will be given a silver spoon. 
Refreshroents were served.

IIRAD ’n ilE S  WANT ADa

ed lessons and manual training.

VNZTED B R Em nE N  
Rev. Bertha B. Clover, pastor.
10 a. m. Sunday school, Mrs. 

Cherry Oork, superintendent.-^- 
U  a. m.'.Communloo service and 

sermon by Rev. A. Kcnoyer, "  
pine", Ore.

•7J). m. ChrisUaa Endeavor led 
by Frascea Graham.

7:45 p. m. Praise servlee and 
on by Rev. Kenoycr.
8 p. m: Wednesday prayer .ser

vice led by W. F. Graham,.^

Was a baby ever before 
so preciotis and lovely as yours?

. Your judgmetit says yes 
but your heart answers no.

It is time for a photograph! 

The Bisbee Studio.
Bpedolizinff in  Fine Portraits 

. Bisbea BttUdiDff, Twin Falls

FRIGID AIRE
will give you all that any refrigerator 

‘ can, plus . . .
AUTOMATIC BESET DEFROBTINO  
AUTOMATIO TR A Y E E LE A8IN 0 • 
EXCLUSIVE s u p e r :f b e e z e r  
QUIOKUBE T R A Y  
SUPEEFEEEZEB PLATES 
FBIOIDAIRE COLD CONTROL 

^QUICK FREEZE COKTROL '
! LARGER ICE M AKING CAPAOITY

SLIDINO U TILITY BASKET 
■ GIANT STAINLESS HYDRATOE 

'  FEIGIDAIRE SPECIAL INSULATION 
GENUntE FEIGIDAIRE QUALITY '

Soo tho Frigidairo '36 . . . yon will rcaliio w hy there are 
over 1,250,000 more Fiiffidtiireo than any other rcfrlgor- 

ato;r. _
Bny a Swimming Pool Benefit Ticket Tonite

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
■■YOUE OOMFOET M E R O H A lh B "

Iron Piroman —  Frigidairo - -  ‘ ^Suro-Tito”  InaiilatloB 
■'DuBtlcBB'’ Stoker Coal —  W eather Stripping 

Furnace Cleaning 
PHONE 8.0.9

Suburban Churches |
GOLDEN UVVB COm tVfflTY 

H. J. Reynolds, minister
10 a. m.—Blblo school.
11 a:' m.—Morning, message, 

Topic,."This Ja TbAt," PenUcost 
sermon.

June le  will be Golden. Rule 
lity church day. There will

»  boaket dinner at noon a la 
pot luck. Everybody to bring a 
tosket Old timers especially IS- 
vlted. AH friends o f  tho congrega- 
tkm cordially invlt«d. There will 
bo an attemooa profirora. Be 
llglous Juna 10! -

PREACH IN ClIY
Dr. J. S. Morrison, general mis

sionary'secretary o f  the Naxorene, 
school, will deliver senaons at the 
Sunday servleeif ot tho local church 
tomorrow, it 1s announced. He 
will also speak oa the Sunshine 
hour radio broadcast over atatlon 
KTFI tomorrow altemoon.

Dr. Morrison Is a  pioneer hoH- 
..a s  catbp meeting promoter In 
Dakota and Minnesota aa well as 
former acting president ot .‘the 
Northwest Naz(u«ao coUcge at 
Nampa. Rev. L. D. Smith, pastor 
of tho local, churob. Is & close 
friend of Dr. Morrison.

MOTOR
REPAIRING

A N D

REWINDING
- K y i r M r W ^ t ^
Fhono 28 K c s t  to  7 .  0 . |

ATTEND... SUMMER SCHOOL
.  . . .  A T  i m O T W  . . .

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS
UNIVERSl’̂  .

‘ ■ A t a n i E  T C TB  O F B n f lr a i s a  tE A iM r a a ’ i

rphoneaM  '■ WoodiBMe.

' FOR SALE 
35 USED JCE BOXES 

: ' S 2 .0 0  to  s 2 o :d o  
!  : - 10 USED ELECTRIC RANGES
■ -Traao In yonr-coal range, heiatingiitovei ordrcalator _ 
S . ■ .Vou OAK AT * ■
^  '  ' - ■ ’ * - - • ■ -  ^  ■ ' . n » n « n '04A —m

:

eatest d o w o r i^ t  uobesiable valne oa  
' the market—l a c  Ford V *8 ,5 *w iod ow  CoopeJ- 

STURDY*~t( mceU ifae hanbcst demaods o f  the busl* 
ne jiiaa tt—
SMART—it wins spedaTadm lntloa m ryw herti 
N ote tb« trim ^m cefu l Unet o f  th e ltw tifo liy  streim* 
lin edb odvi' Tbefn>nt«cats'ccotnm odatesiluc«coffl* 
fortablT->«od is richly oj^olsteted  .with mde-walfl 
B edfordcord i U fld crtb ottard eck th cre isgcoerou s 
zoom  fo r  ’w les kits o r  luggage—Oe yoa can bare »  
Tumble seat, at fllBht extra co s t ' • • ,
Pdw cfcd  by tBe eutiomiedUpitltpaiJdbh Y -8  engine 

'  '.'-‘■ifM |>erfotnunc« i«  r t^ n avt ' m ootb and tiltnt ’ . 
Safety g la is tU'Connd. lu ie  acdog 
b tak a,a ad  ao all-steel bodyforyotir 

■ SAPinYi N ew»pringlngandlarKe
6.00  X 16 ’  tires for  joncC O M P O fir 

,  W ith dii* F ord V -8  m o p e  you 'll be 
cena lo  o f  d«y-ia-day-OQt «*tis(ac- 

. tibn— wbctheriyoa’re o a  baalness 
; .orp letsorej : ' • : ‘  - 
. '  Stop la 'oo r  ib ow room  todayl > SEE 

IT— D R IV B IT . -•

Served Any Time Day or Nigbt
Two Bowli or Bonp, Todny’a SpeoUl 

o rF m ito r  Sluimti.Cocktail 
^ 0  Lettnco or Tomato Salads vitli Trendy Ui^oaiudie 

or Thousand Island Drenia*

One Large, .Thickj, Juicy, Sizzlihff,| PrimW; 
■ S tW S te a t ; , ;

Largo .Xnongh for,T w oP eo]^
• lU  TWulemeu Bnntlng ■with Vigor - 

.'-^ P n ily a S n p t tB ^
Tonr Choice of An Qntia^ or frendh.Tried

Two ■Vegetable#' , ; ' r M l i  Oyeoi; ItoBiv. 
Yonr Oholoe . o f Strawbe^'Shortealt^ A 

;  • Apple Pie -with O h e ^  <Eaok]eb«R7 Pie 
:Ohpo61ate'Hot:atmdae;'

sTou no; 2■  OTOEB H 0. .1

;  PAINT AND FURNITURE STORE Your FORD Dealer
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RATES PER LINEI PER DAY

________ Two Uaea
QlflTflTd ZGO 

ClftWlfleii DUplay Ratea oa Rc-

Hi^ ]g Qyj MnViw fcvcnlng
nmea, tha Tlmea Publishing 
Company ■sroeo to avoid en on  
lia tnr m  ponlble, trat nben n 
typographical eiror tfooi occur 
to an adTfirtlM2nent..Ub« te- 
tpoulblllty ot tho Tlmea ,Pub> 
llahlog Company ceue*  oTter 
t in t pubUealloa U tho «dv«r- 
tlsei do«a not call Its attention 
to the error.'

All Clanllled Ada a n  r«. 
Jtrictfd tJ>.lhclr proper claaal- 
flcaUon asd the Idaho Bveslos 
Tlme« rcMrrea tha right to 
chAogo the wordlos 'ot an a>* 
TertlMBJont If by doing *o 
clearer meoatog wlU'feault.

CiaaoUled A &  which carry _ 
letter and box number tnatead 
of the name ol the advcrtlaer 
bust ho onawcred' by letter. 
PIOOM do oot aaU (or the noioa 
of the a4THtlaer whloh la abao* 
lutely confidential In auch coaea. 
, TO PLACB YOUR GLASat- 
P-IKD AD. CALL 58 AJND ABU 
FOll THE AD-TAKER.

ALL .C L A a  S 1 FICATI0N8 
ARIULKOED A LPH A B ETIC 
ALLY.

Pointers, Setters and Springer 
pujia.'*Br;H<tcrcd Jtoek, a to 0 
montha old as low as $7.S() each 
on a time deaL J.' D. Furcht Prl> 
vato Keimela, Gooding, Idaho.

X KITCHBN CABINET, LW

and uprlnf:*, 1 day bed, 1 new lino
leum, 0x13. Leavln;: aoon,
1210 Ktmbcrly Road.

AUTQMOBILEa
WANTED TO BIT»—1000 cara 

to wreck, rarmera' Auto Supply 
Uacd Parte DcpL Phone 22S-W,

FOTt SALE —  Household furni
ture, nearly new, including cabinet, 
range, eicc. waablag -  machine, 
Heatrola. dining set. etc. Priced
for qulclc #ale. Inquire at .......
RlCcway Store.

. CASH 
for 10 cars. Any malte. Needed! 
at once.

JOII.M O ’CONNOR 
U SI^DCAU CO .

'  818 Sboahono W ..

SPOT CASH 
, fo r  Your Car

}Vc Buy, Sell and Trndo

JNO. B. WHITE
"T h o  Used, Car J inn”  ■ 

3J1 Second N orth

A P A S IM E H T S  P O B  BENT
Funy EnimUhcd A p t at.Joata* 

mer« Xim and Oaala Homb. Ph. «ise
and P71 rcapecUvely.________ ’

FOR RENT—Pumlahed alngle

FOR RENT—Three room modem 
fumiahed Apt*y Bungalow /p ta . 

. 2ndAvc.E.-'
FO B-BENT—UiacoUoneotis
Very desirable aafety deposit 

boxes. Fidelity National Banli, 
Twin Falls.

. FOB BEI*T—B O O U B .

■ HOOgES FO B  H E H r
• FOR REN'r—KJve-room house,' 

fumlnhed. Largo porch, furnace, 
garace. on Itto Avc. N.. *35 per 
month. Getlcrl^teal Estate. Phone 
163-W 'or 223., ......... .............

g A lB  DRES8S B 8 , 
SPECIAL OIL penaanent, « .0 a  

Natural J2.00. 230 6th Avc. . a  
Phone 1000. M ^ .B e a a e r .. .

OPPORTUNITIES
Thoso zn o^ g  tue of tho Idabo -Zvenlag Times 

Olaulflod colinana ore getting rosnltj ovory day . . «  
buying and icllihg, renting and trading, finding loit ■ 
IkTtlclea, etc.

Yon, too, can mal^o tuo o f  the Z v o ^ n g  Times 
Olosoifiod dopartment , . , profitably. Classified ads 
fure InexponalTe, u id  they DO QET BESULTSl

I f  yoQ havo anything to sell or tr&do, if- yott want 
to  bny' or rent— no matter what it. 1»— It. w ill par 
70Q to t i^  a  Olftssificd A d  io  the Timos. Simply-call 
the Ad.Toker—.

Phone 38 - 
and you’JI get RESULTS!

PAINTINO —  DEOOBATIHO
I^aintljjgi outside and Inside* asd 

Kalsomlnlag. S. L. Shatter. Phone 
1203-J.

PAINTING. DecoraUng. ,KftIno- 
mining and Paper Uanfilng. Esti
mate cheerfully gl*en. We go any
where. G. E. Kunkfe. Phooe 1200.

FOB S A L Z -. 
M I80ELLAN E0U 8

FURNITURE FOR B —New
and used fumlturo of all kinds. 
Coal ranges, elcctrio rangea, cooJ 
stoves, circulators and other house
hold fumlshlngg. Uoon'& Phono 
Store No. li  Pho-D SIO, sto-e No.

. Choice garden and flower plants, 
any qunnlity. Public Market. Opes
evenings.______ ■

ELLSWORTH TYPE Northenui. 
*3.05 cw t Ktnney Who. Co.

FOR s a le :—RuBsett. seed T 
toea or will place on nharM. I 
Ditter. Phono 0205-R3.

n your

charge for setting ^lasa. Orlsg in 
your aash or drtre your ca  ̂ In.
Protect your health. Save c ...........
fuel bllla. Phone C, Moon’a.

'f o r  SALE—a  carload o f ___
_Ko In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring hock what you havo left We 
looa you a  brush to put it on frc«. 
blcMurty House ^ l a t  4*Hour 
Enamel, Floor and Uaoleum Var
nish diys <a two boura. We also 
have a large stock o f  Wall Paper 
and Llnjleum Ruga, Why pay 
?ar prlcea,. Phoa^.D. Moons. ■ 
F A B U  LA N P S F O B  BALE

FOR SALE—Rusact Seed Pota
toes. One year from Ashton Cer- 
UficaUon. David R. Norton, 2 ml. 
So., *4' ml. E „ of DuHey.

_ __  again offering a acject
stock o f  Seed Beans.' Unlveislty 
No. 81 certified and uncertified, 
aisp University No. 1. For‘prices 
can bo seen at tho Bean Growers' 
Whse. Geo. R . Johnson, Filer.

. <0-acro farm. Good .Improve
ments. 9 miles south, u  mile cast 
of Uagerman. Urs. Armedla EUa- 

Jdabo. . -
Two'acres. 4 room house, bora, 

close In 9IOOO: 1 Krp tract, good 
&-room modem house, largo chick
en house, plenty fruit. 93,000, flSOO 
cash ;. C7 acres.' good Improve
ments .oh Highway, fa,000. J. E. 
Dewitt, Pbono 974.
U V E STO O E  A i m  FO U LT B ?

flO N B Y  !^0 LOA^T
NEED MONEY’ QUICK? ___

'Bob” at the Idaho Loan Olflce,
129 Shoshone S t  Ph. 1M2. Money 
to locm oa Diamonds. Watches. 
Guns, Radios, Tools of all and 
on aynthkur of value. Cash paid 
for .your old'gold, I f you need 
money see "Bob." • •

' m saF.7.T.AH £0PB

PAIP.ED—All mokes. Idaho Type
writer .Exchange^Opposlto Post 
Offlc^Phoa* o a  •____.

CARBORETORS.' Carburetor 
parU and servlcc. F. a  H. Motor 
Scrrlce. 290 Shoshone St. W. 
Twin Falla. • •

H ELP W A N TE D — FEM ALE
.Two neatand Mpoblo women for 

, cooking and servlnff hnd. general 
bouiicwork, sWady cmploymcntl31 
7th North. • • —

BITtTATlONB WAMTED^
2XPERIBNCEI^ -<?IRI^ttg
iscworlc. Write B ox  106R. C

SALESMEN W A N T r a
> MEN WANTED Xor - Rawlelgh 

•"--Tloutes In Twin Falls. WWto today. 
• • Rawleigh Co. Dept. n>F -lB O -^ 

Denver, Colo. ___________l _ _
FOB BALE— 

UIB0E1.LAHE01IS

Fivo-roomeo nouae, modeio, | V  
700.00, *200 down,- tcnns. We want 
llstlags oa farm% lota and dwcl* 
Ungfc J. S . White. -

. . SEMI-TRAILER for-truclc. Good 
ccodltton. Slert Powea, Jerome. 
'u sed ' Saddles, aU- kinds and

FOR SALE—Thite room h ou ^  
largo porch, hath, on 4th .Ave. 
W M t JOTO, only *200 down. Get- 
tert Real Estate. Phone IM-W 
229.' ■

■ T jnroiTO and 8 aad SO-lh. raD 
for  the alDo 'fo r  sofo at 1B3 2aa 

. Are. s o ,  Idaho JunkHotae.
FRONT- AND BACK beer b^ . 

With copper sink asA drahi board. 
P. O. B ^0C 2. • V -  -

FOR SA1 £ —100 Wbita Leghorn 
good, luqulr* Bayea

S-OR RENT,* N o'H uatlag.'N o 
Trespasalog for  .n ie . Idaho 
BycategTtoea. • '

IflN B GOOD USED aldo deliv
ery rakes. Prieed.to aell. S e o . l ^  
before you-huy'a used rake. WU- 
Uaioa O&Mtor -

MATTRESSES renovated. - and 
w o v m d . Clean wool csrrtwl, 
lb. .Washed .and carded 80c. Fuml- 
niVw upholsterlnfc. T w t&  ' FoUa 
Mattreu Factory. Phoae 61>W.'

. PEBSONAL
WANTED —  Transportation to 

M ^ w - 3^Win_.«hawi expensea.

My Real Estate office hss been 
moved (o 220 Shoshose street Bast 
Phono No. 842..W. g :  Saager. 

B E A L E S T A g g 'F O B  HALE

A R B  T O U  PLAWnHO.
•_ bundlng.anewhbnieT Letoa 
.. itelp you with your plauf and 

y o u  Oaanda^.- L O W E S T  
, t u f i r a - l o a *  ttfms-flulclc 
.sdrvlce.'.

'DO YOU WANT TO .SElIi 
! your farm, your house or, lot? 
- See na for quick service.

SANGER-JONES
E c a l:E ® te -i .o ^ :

:12a Main BL . .Fbc&o <Z7

T A O O B lH a .^  O tE A K S ra

PAINTING, Paperhanglng, Kal- 
imkiing. Country woric a specialty. 
CO mo for monthly payment plan. 

Estimates free. M. L. Smith, 420-

S4C Mala Ave. South. 
Phone IMCM Twki FWla

Household Refrigerators. Factory 
Service Co. Nothing to •sell but 
service. Phone 254. 128-2nd N.

STANLEY C  PHILLIPS 
.Twin Fails Mortuary 

Pbono 91 Twin Falls, Idaho

EH G gAVIN G
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 

and calling c a i^  engraved or 
printed. Many corrcct styloi to 
choose from. Call at tho Eve  ̂
nlng Times office: 255 Mato Ave. 
East Telcphaae 98.________

FOE SALB^—SEEDS

Juno 7
U  A. Ynrk.'RoIae end Elizabeth 

Hughco, Pocatello.'

• W A N T E D  TO BUY ‘
-Brunowlck

FURNlTURa WANTED — We 
,fauy used fnralture, coal rpngea, 
stoves and Ice bcntca. We pay cash. 
Plione B. Moon'a

W A N TE D — ittlscollaneopa 
ESTIMATBQ gladly given on al. 

Uods.of Job P ^ tln g  at Office of 
Idaho Evening Times.

WANTED—Furniture repalrlog, 
jpholsterlnc;. wkidow shado work. 
Cress A  Bruley Furniture Co. 
phone ,

W A SH m o HAOmNES

W A I T
Before you.buy any washer, 
see the Improved Dex
ter" at 544.03. A  shlpmoat of 
these economical now‘^ e x 
tern aw  now oa tha road- and 
wUl arrive soon. .Walt until 
you. ace this revoluUoaary 
new model.beforo you Invest 
tn^launtlry equipment

. ; M O O N ' S  .
.DEXTER DEPT.

Trade In your excess Uv^ 
. stock oa a  p ^  payment In 
qulro for details. CaU or 

.wrlto M^. Helaer.

W ANTED. 
Goo3 Reliable 

- Boys to i 
Idaho Eyeing 

Times 
See Kenny Kem 

or apply at 4 p. m.

Farm Ozdbard Dips 
Downward 16 Feet

nOCBBSTSR. K. T., < & » .;-

Orar a  period o f  .3 i hour^ paH 
of the orchard oa the farm Mnk 
s ^  fonned. K bol« 00  fttt aerga 
aad 18 feet deejb .

I t  was. tMdleved the roof ’ o ^ u  
undergrouad cavern coUapsed..

Salem W ll  Honor 
College’s Mairlyr

S A m t .  Ore. «lE)r-?Joy? if® - 
_JuUea; \^«lametto unlvenltf.alxH 
d « t .  flrwnaa who t̂nst 
flehtlntr the 'blasa that destrcTei! 
Ottcon’a;rtate cspltoLbulldlnff M  

— * ;eommmoratea

lest; city officials annouaci. 
PubUo aubscrlptlon will provide 

UOOO for tho c a r . .......

Classified
Directory
BcapoaslUe Butlacaa FUtoa 
aod Froleaslonal OUleca of 

Twla Fans

OPTOMETBIBT

OmOAGO UVESTOCK
CHICAGO, June 8 (UD—Hok*: 

0000: nominally stcftdy; quotable 
top flO.

Cattie: aoo; calrea 200; compAr- 
cd with Friday last wc«k; tned. 
weight and weighty steers moally 
COc lower; better grade llglic kinds 
about 26c  off; extreme top choice 
stecra S12.&0 ; moderate supply 

to *19, but generally mor  ̂
........... belter grades; bcJit year
lings S12.C0; mont grad«a light 
heUer and mixed yearlings closed 
26c higher; best •'c.irllng heifers 
*11.00; aU except npeclaUy beef 
cows cloeed 25c to SOc Iov.-rr; l̂ ulls 
COc to 76c down; vcnlem steady.

Sheep: COOO; compared wllh Fri- 
ilay last week; spring icmbfl fully 
DOc to COc hlglicr, ycorHjigs 26c 
to 60c up; slicep lilUe chnnged; 
week’s top spring lambn *10; bulk 
natives *ti to *10; shorn Calif, 
sprlngera *8.25: week's top year
lings »8.15r shorn native ' ------
mooUy .12 to *3.60.

BEFBIQEBATION

News of Record
Marriage Llconscs

...mnunccment n 'm ado o f the 
birth or a  daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
H. Nelson, 433 Second avenue 
north, JuDo’O.

Temperatures .

Low lllRh Preclp.

'Psg« Beven

Today’s Markets and Financial News
LIVESTOCK

CinCAGO, Juflfl 8 airi-Crftln 
prices tur. ed strong on tho Chl- 
cngo board of tnulo l«Mny on bull- 
iali InterpreLitioR of renewed de' 

jm'Ui for IncrMuifd silver prlec* 
Wlieat cloned u  to a cent s 

bushel higher; 'eom flnUhed S 
cent higher to cent lower;

OMAUA UVESTOCK 
OMAHA, June 8 niPJ — Hogs: 

400; market steady. Be lower; * 
*0.46: bulk *0.36 to *0.40.

Cattlo 60: for week: market 
mo0U>' 23c lemrtr: bulk steers 
*0.20-*10.B0; heifers *8,60 to *10; 
veal top *0; stocks and feeders 
*7 to *a.60.

Sheep: none: for week lambn 
.Jc t£> POc •higher; yearllags 26c 
up; other closnes steady. Ooslng 
bulks: sorted native spring lambs 
*0.06; fed y«irllngB.»7.60 to *7.76, 
good choice ewes *2.60 to *3.60.

DENVEH UVESTOCK 
DENVER, June' 8 <UE)_CatUc: 

123; steady: beef steers *0.00 to 
- 12JC; cows and heifera *6.00 to
*10.29; calves.*0-*12; feeders and 
stocken *6-*8; bulls *0-*7.76.

Hogs 160; nominally steady  ̂dull 
sale.

Sheep: 4,200; about steady, few 
early sales.

, OQDEN LIVESTOCK
OGDEN, June 8 tUE) (USDA)— 

Hogs': For week, about steady 
with same weakness at cloae; bulk 
best drlveins *0.75 to *D.S9, moaU 
ly *0.7S ktte; mixed light and med. 
weights around *0.00 down; pack- 
Injr sows *0.76 .to *7.50.

Cattle: For week, receipts 2.000, 
steady to- weak; most

PRICE OF GRAINS 
TURNS STRONGER

Wheat opencO easy as a bearish 
interprclation waa placed upon n\- 
ports of dry wcathpr over Uio 
wheat.belt. The market tumitl 
firm, however, on renewal by sli
ver senutors'of demands for J1.2H 
silver. Eastern accounts were re
sponsible for connldrrable buying 
on thin rumor. :nil iihortii l>ecimiu 
ncn-ou.9 an they, Intcrprcli-d thii 

I inflfttiomiry.
ORAIV TABLK 

aiJCAGO, June a iui:i—Grain 
range close:

Open High Low Clo»e 
Wheat:

July S2H 84 ^  .82la S3>a-H 
Sept 82*4 84>s 82% 84-83«i 
Dec. 89 80 84 8GU 

Com: •
July 80% SIX 80H eiU -H  
Bept 74 7 6 % .7 2 ’ i  74H-W 
Dec. C2% 04«fc 02% 62U-03 

OaU:
July 83 83U S6 83<i 
Sept B3',4 8 3 'i 83 , 33'.i-U 
Dec. 84% 845; 84% 34% 

nye:
July 47 48^ 47 48H 
Sept 48^  60 4flH 4n'’ii 
Dec. 62% 63 C2% 62% 

Barley«
July 45N 
Bept 40A

CASH CiILAIK 
CTIICAGO, June 8 lUD—Wheat: 

No oales.
Com: No. 2 yellow 8<3'ic; 2 yel

low 8S^c to 87uc; 3 yellow SO'^c.
Oats: No. 2 white 41Uc; sample 

38c.
Itye: No sales. ,
Barley: Feed 43c to OOc; mall' 

Ing COc to OOc.
Timothy Boed: *0.73 to 511.60. 
aover seed: * l i  to *13.75.

N .Y. STOCKS I

Alaska Jimcau _________
Allied ChcmlcjU ...............
Alllii CluilmiTii ................
Amrrlcan Cjui ...................
American Rtulialor .........
American Rdlllni; Mills__
American Siiu-lllnK ........
Ajneriean THi-pixmo .......
American Tobacco U .......
Arncomia Cupper .............
Armour ....... .......... ......

ToiM'loi' & iiaiitii

ir
jL

Atlimtic lU-iiiiiBir
Aubiira ilotorii .................
UaltUnare ft Ohio..............
IJemlix AvJnli<in ...............

Stwi ...............
IJoi'liig ........
Horilcn Co............... ............
J. I. ai.-M3 Co.
CliU iUI.. St. I'nui & l ‘ac-.
Chrysler Corj
Coca Cola ...
Commcrcliii Solventn ......
Commo!iwi-«lth & Sotitht-i 
Contlnentnl Oil of Delnwiii
Com Prtxiucta ...................
Du Pont dc Nemovni
1-Viatmaa Koilak .........._....
iSlcclrlc ADlo-Llle ..........
lUectrlc fow cr & Light 
I'ox KUm ....
Crenerai Elcctrlc ............
General Foods ............... ;
General Moloru .......- ........
Gooilj-ear Tlrr ____________  Jn
International Ila.-vefitcr------3»>i

•ational Telephone ------ 8 ‘ i
Johns Man ’ "

NKW YOHK. June fi a'-ti-.Sll- 
er n)iar<-a reitumed tlivir ilo- 

.. day on tlx: stock c.xchunK'e as ttie 
• •l^S'.i sliver bloc prrpnrcU another drive • 

to lorCH slJvct to *1,20 per fmo 
ounce. OUivr acctions were flrm.Jn,

.. dull inKllng. —  I
<1'> Silver Iwiues gained 1 to wore 

llmii 2 points with Crrro do I’ujico 
•’ t> jiKisi active.

■riie tiiivrlii't look calmly tho ■ 
.'i-itlilcnfq trannportarton 'nit-s- 

Ibillro.nd lanuc.-t made smtili 
"li'gnln.i in dull dealing?!. .

2̂  I Volume approximated 340,000 
n-i iMiaren compared with C80.000 Innt 

S,^tunll;y. Curb snlcs were 108,OfK) 
45 'i'slnres ’ compareil with 122,000 
rnlen;i>h;»re-l last Satlinlay. . 
iii'il IJow' Jone.i prellmrnary c!o»Jn;r 
l'S.!nvrniprn showed InduntrUil JH.72 

•jni,i|up 0.71. rallroa»i 31.."iO up. 0.17, 
72 iUllllly 20.1*8 unch.ingol.
oa%i

•. 10% 
.. 40% 
.. 25% 
.. 12',i

S'Slock; bulk med. and

ICalispeU_____
K a n s a * a t y -------
Loa Angeles — 68 
M0es City ,
New Yorlc _ 
Pocatello .
Portland _
Salt Lake _

TWIN FALLS -64 
WlUiston -  
Tellov

and med. steers and heifers *4.Gt) 
to *7; med. and good cows *3 to 
*0.50; best bulls *4.60-to  *6.60: 
lower grades *4.25 down; best 
vcalers *7.60 to *8.50; med. grades 
around *7.25 down.

Sheep: For week, receipts 81,- 
375: one double 82 lb. spring lambs 
*8.00; 2 doubles 81% .lb. Idaho 
springers,' and . * doubles - 84 lb. 
lUahos *8.75; truckcd-ln springers 
*7.25 to W : yearlings ahom *8 to 
*0.70; few local ewes *3 to ■*3J9; 
load 107 Ib. Oregon owes *3.25. , 

Above quotations on rail ship- 
meats reflect variable freight 
beneflU on , catUo and sheep 
bought for re-nhlpmenL 

Note: Effective Juno 3. lambs 
bom in the spring'of 1034 clasiU 
fled as yearlings.

f icfil E sU to T lr a ^ e n

Infonmtien Famished by 
latcnaocmtaln Title Qnarazity 

.Oowpaay.

I TUESDAYt JUNE *
IkcO—V. T.' Low to E. T. Gre

gory, n ,  k>t 5, bkwk 7, Investor's 
First Addn. , •

D ecd-E . Bcem to £  J. Diehl, 
*860, W  2-0 lot 2, Itipiey-IUeeherfl 
Suhdlv. • •

■ Order Oonf. Balo —  ZaU B. ’A. 
Van Meter, dec., to G. E.. Draper. 
k>t B. McClarran's Subdlv.. b ^  
UO, Twfa Falls.

Deed—T. Scnecat to J. SenecaJ, 
SI. k)l 24. bkMk 8, Golden Rule 
Addn.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK ‘  
POrtTLAJlD. Ore, June 8 tUIl 

— (USDA)—JJojTs: compared week 
ago. -inostly- steady after kwlng 
early IC o ^ la ; bulk 170-215 lb. 
SI).d3 to p.60, .early «Ue« t o '*0.66; 
230-310 IJm. *8.60 U '?0 ; light lights 
*8.50 tot *8.76, few *0; packing 
------ *7 W *7.80 feeder plra large

.tVEDNESDAY, JUNE S 
Deed—O..A.' Schnitker to Fed. 

Ld. Bk., Jl, SU N\V 14-14-16.
Deed—P. ,'Paer»6n to Fed. Ld. 

Bk.. 8 u  NW 14.14-15. ' 
D ct£ -D r. H. W. Wllsoa' t o U  » .  

Wlitna, 9 1 , iot.7,-b}oek lOi, Twia 
Falls. , ■ , J -

Deed—J. Bcbaak to J. 'Taykir, 
«lfi. k>ts 20, 20, 21. bk>ek 11, FUcr.

D eed-So. Ma. Oonf. Asaa. of 
7th Day Adventists to J. Tayku-, 
kita 20, 27, bkMlr 11, Filer.

IHUBSDAY, JUNK 6 
X)e«« ~  Arthor IS. Whaler to 

Fred Perry, *2600, kit D, Sylvester 
NotrUm's 8ul)dMSon Twia 5̂ aHa.

Deed-James Dlawlddie to W . X.. 
Eyle, n ooo, part S^i SW% 
SBm 1-10-14. -
- ;D«cre« —  Estato ot Amhrow 
C M  UcFUlasd, dee., to Axmis 
fieSWaDd. part^k>t 8  and SBIBW 
90-10-10: livestock, aoehlnezy.'KS

______ __________ OllvstrKnmi.
awi*— ti<i to  e :  c .  kdsb, svr  z»-io-ie. .

.  ^O OL 
BO&ICH, Jtaw B a s  —  Sale* 

..w e y tr j ipaaH.ta.. tlw Boatoo

n . 8.  •grtenltnn d e p a ita a t  
‘T h»: i b u p l y .  e n tm e d -  d e o t t iasttPdaaged gwtaUcM Int

c oen d : from 'tb*-inH fl>- v n t   ̂u

-~-̂ aomlatHy '.uadtaBcrt.' at 
jsBtB in-ths i rsasa Cor-«nm m  fine ----- -----

whieti tiraggtit a o M y - f i ^  ectiC^ 
seoored tNuds, for bulk aboit to 
good Fro9cb cocsMsff loti.-

SAN FRANCISCO •
BAN FRANCISCO. June 8 <Uj;t 

—Butter: 02 score 27c; 01 s 
2G%c; 00 score 20e ; 80 i 
23%c. Eggs: Large 2a%c; medium 
23c; small 20%c.

ClIIOAGO •
CHICAGO, June 8 (UID-Eggs: 

Market unsetUed, receipts 20,723 
cases; extra .firsts 23{4c; fresh 
graded flrsU 23c; current receipts 
22c; dirties 20Uo; chccks lOUc.

ButUr: Market unsctUed, r< 
cclpts 10,222 .tubs; extm firsts 0< 
01%' scoro'22%e to 23hic; extrasr 
02 acoro'24c; firsts 88-80% score! 
22c to 22% c; seconds 80-87% | 
scoro 21 % e; specials 2 4 ^ ; 't o  26c; 
standards 24c; centralized 80 score. 
22% c; cenyiOlzed 68 score 22^ 0.)

ly  *8.75 with supply s r ^ l.
ChtUe: compared week ago, dry 

fed steers steady, gmseera weak 
to 26c and moro lower; beat near
ly  steady, othen 29o, to. in eases, 
60c lower; bttlU to  25o off;
vealcra steady; good dry lot oteers 
*8.70 to *0.86, plainer kinds *3.50 
down; grasMrs *0 to *8, very com. 
down to. JB.2B;. hclfero *4.76 to 
*0.50, few to *7 odd head tO *7.25, 
cuttcry dairy type kinds down to 
*3.60; low cutter and cutter cows 
*2.60,to *3.76, com. tojned. grades 
Including fat dairy type, *456 to 
*6.25; few. good oeef cown *5.76 to 
50.60 with beat graaseni at, *0; 
bulls *4.60 to I6.5U; bee; kinds to 
*5.86; vcaler top *7, com. to med. 
*4:60 to  *0. .

good kunhs *0.75 to *T,..com.. to 
med. throwouts »4J0 to *0.25; 
med. to fairly good yearllo— "  
to  *5.26; aged woUiera.*Z60 .. . . 
slaughter ewoa 85c to *1.25, early

dUCAQO FOTATOBS 
CinCAQO, June 8 (UJUl— Pota

toes: Old stoolc—Supply light; de
mand and trading moderate; mar
ket slightly weaker;' Wisconsin 
Round Whites 60c; Michigan 
Round 'Whltes OOc; Idaho Russets 
*1.30 to *L40; • .

New stock —  Supply moderatei 
demand and trading good; market 
slightly weaker; Alabama* Bliss 
Triumphs SI.OO to *2; V. 8. No. 2 
*1.35; - Arkansas Bllsa Triumphs 
*2.15, Louisiana Elias 7Trlumphs 
*2 to *2J0; iaaaisslppfUllsS.Trl. 
umphs *1.03 to *2.10.

Arrivals 140, oa track 200, slilp- 
:ents 1,018.

SAM FRANOISOO ZJVESTOOS 
SO. SAN FRANCISCO. JTuno 8 

<C£)—Hogs: compared last Friday: 
fully steady, Isrrely i e o - 200'lb . 
Callt. *10.25; few- over 200 Jbo. 
*0.76: all locals *0.16 to *0.06; 
Sacking sows mosUy *7.00 to *8.00.

CatUo: compared last Friday: 
upper grades steady, med. and ootaJ 
25 lower, bulls SBa tower;
balk UOO'to 1140 Ib. gnss.tteers 
*8.00 to *8.50, She loads med. under 
1000 lb. steers *8.25 to *8.35; heif
ers larsely *7 to-(7.86: good young 
cowl qootsd *0.28, othtts largely 
*4.00 to *5.00; dairy oows 18.00 to 
*4JBriaosUy itsady: bnUs |5.00 to *a.70j' ••
.' Calves: good-mie«'v«aIer* «21^ 

••
* Shcop: Istnbs 39o higher, goot- 

abl6 *7.50; bulk 03-7S lb. ncd.- 
eood 19.75 to 47.S0; tbam M  lb.

*8,23; ^  |X2»' to

Girl Grad AdiievM 
. Scholattie ̂ Record

. imADlNa..PB.'aX£t--Of<S,B68 
studwta who hsTB beta gradnatstf 
froBi. jasadlar.USti acbod^ 'Ib* 
record' o f  17-ycflr-oMrLc0U B; 
Freeh&fer.ls tho most outsUuahig.

to t  og 42: :̂ Juno

V a  o t  «U a t  tp brsak.Uu rscoQl 
ast:ia lBS3 Igr-Ktlhrya.Kebnan. 
Bov-m&.konar ■tpdtnV at 8 :r » ‘  etiM 0DlTtrslt]r«

BUTTER, EGGS |

National Dairy Products. -.
National Dlntlllcrs ................
New.York Central IC'.i
Paclcard Motom ___________  3?;
rarareount Pjibllx ................. 3%
I'uthe Exchange. Inc ......No Mien
Pcnna. R. Ii. ....................
J. C. Penney Co. ............
Pu'ro Oil ..... _
Radio Corji................... ... .
Iladk) KclUi On’heum
Rcynolda Tobacco li .....-
Safeway Slorts ..............
Scars Hocbuck ................
Shell Union Oil ....:_____
Slmmonn C<i,
socony Vncuuni ........
Southern PaciTIc —
Standard Branda....—
St;in<!atil Oil of Calif. ...........
SUiniianl Oil of Nc^v Jcmiy 40> 
Texas Corp. 2L
Trana-Amerlca ........... — —. 0%
Union Carbide & Cariwn —  68»4
Union Pacitlc ........ ...............fiO%
UnlUd A ircraft------------------- 12%
United .Corn -  -  3*
U. S. atpcl, com __1.------ 32-
Warner Bros. ......... _J-----------4
WeoUm Union .............1------  30%

IVlarkeU at a Glance
IJy t'altod 1‘reM 

' Stocks firm and qulei; silver 
Outrea Al/tuj/r. • . ■

Bonds firm .end quiet.
Curb stocltn irrrj,-ularly hlghfrj 

mining 'iMUea' strong.
Chicago otoeka Irregularly blch-
Fon-lgn exclmngc; Dollar'lm» in

;rmJi of nuijor currenoles.
.Grain: Chicago wiieat a ecnt to 

1% cents higher; com % I f  % 
cent higher.

Cotton futures more than *1 a 
bale higher. • i-,.

Rubber futures 13 to 17 points 
ilglicr. ,

SllVcr: Car aliver at New York 
.'21̂  centn an ounce, up wnt 
from ycHtcrday: ilonlrcal futures 
firm.

-1%

13ft
15

Tho following market quotations 
_-o corrected dally by the Idaho * 
Evening Times and represent the 
average 'prices paid, according to 
tho best available Information. Tho . 
prices are subject to change with
out notice by the dealers, however. 
Rcadcm are urged to watch the 
national markets with which these 
local markets will rise and faU. 

UUYINa PRICES 
niicat .

Soft white ------ --------------- 57e,

Market wwk.
_ . S. G. N. No. 1*1 

•U. S. G. NJ No. 2'' Min I

N. Y. CURB EXaiANGE 
American Super Power —  1
ClUes Service, com _________  1
Electric Bon<l 6  Share -------  8
Ford Motor L td .-------------- i 8
Swift & Co..............................  16
United Founders .:.... .... .......

POTATOES
Fund. Tniat. A ..
Corp. Trunt ___
Quar. ^ c .  .

BONDS
2w_Pct — *11----------------

FFMC 3 Pet. __J102.000-*102J23
MININO STOCKS

Mtn. City Copper-----.*1.32%-*1.35
Park City Conwl -----
Silver King Coalition .
Sunshine Mines':____
Tlntk: Standard_____

PUMPS OVER HI& HEAD
SEIATTLEl ftLEt—For his height 

Bert Anshutz, o f '  University of 
Washington’s  track team, la one 
of Amcrica'o best hlgh-jumpus. 
AnahutJi. flvo feet nldo and stulx

TIME TABLE
Bchcdulea o f  passenger tr a iu  

and motor s t a ^  panlaff through 
Twin Fans-dally aro as foDows 
(effective oa and after May 33, 
1830).OREGON snonr unb 

Easibstmd 
No. 684, leaves . 0:60 a. t
No. 572, leaves _ _ _ _ _  2:10 p . * 

W t«tbot»d
No. E71, leaves -----------iQ-fia &. t
-------------- 1:50 p. *

SPECIAL WIRE
CourtesV of 

Sudlcr, Wegener fi Company 
Elks O ld g .P h o n e  010

POTATOES

___ *10.376
__..,*24.123
,*7.05-*8.00

BAR SILVER 
NEW YOllK.'Juno 8 (lU:i—Bar 

silver won fixed at'7C% cents an 
ounce today, an advance o f  % ccnt 
-•fcr tho preceding le\-el. ,

LONDON BAR SILVER 
LONDON, June 8 (UJ;) —  The 

prlco of, bar silver was fixed at 
32 31-18 pcaee HSUi crnts hased 
— sterling at *4.92) an ounce, 

hapged from yesterday.';

Local MarkeU

MIHFeods
Bran', 100 lbs, ....... :..... -
Bran, 600 lbs. -

Colored roasters, over 4 lbs. _18o

Co?o'red brail?r^ l% -3%  lhs.,.,,140 
Leghorn broilers 1% Iba. up ___13o

Whites, medium .
Standards ---------
Balter* ~

Ciiolco light butchcrs, 180 to
weight butchcrs, ZIO to

Uoderwelgbt btflcsers, 125 to 
ICO pounders — .— *)

Packing s w s  .....  X
Steers —........  *4.00-»

iAJlinS DRAW .*3.40 
Twin- Falls Livestock Market-'. 

Ing association report* that a car , 
o f  lambs shipped from- Rogersoa , 
Monday'Were-sold at-Dcsvcr for-.' 
*J?.40 or *8.53 PCT hmjdred pound* •• 
homc w clsht Thursday four camj , 
wer« shipped. froi;i Bohl, filer , 
Bansen and Miirtaugh and two, 
wero shipped today. PooUng ’tflll 
bo hekl apihi Tuesday sad Tliurs  ̂■ ;y

N a i3 0^ *toW ^ rv ,T _ :_  sraop.*

Ko. 840, f r a a  VraiM. a r_3 :0 d  p. t  
gA<aWO_BIAO E8

Lrtfwa a;OS « .  b

Lenta tIa N o r t h s ld * 8:00 p. m.

FiULxs-aii^o^*’

{Axziftm mt BaUiqrBt a p. m .) . 

(L m tw  BtQsx ̂  V-

FRIGIDAIRE offers five kinds of 
refrigeration.
1 . F a s t  F re e x in g .
2. ynxea Stonge. .
S. £xtra-Oold Storage 
4. M d it Storage.
B. Kormol Storage. '

You should sot be satisfied w{th any rctfseratoc that otfcra you 
less.

Buy a  Swlminlac Pool Bcatdtt XMU* Itett*

DETWEILER BROS;; INC. V

~  IttALEBS IN —  - 
' UNITED S T A S n  QbyKBNXENX: BONDS'

m A H O 'in iiac iP A X . BONV8 
• '•‘-J- -I-.' •

IDAHO FpW EB OO. n E n E B S n >  STOCK

' Q B ^  r u x n B E S  . V.-. .

I Z4>0A1« AraV U STBD SBCCRnUES ' 
.A X  MABRKX rSlC B S

' TOBK S n K sT aX ttlA N O B  S3 
IB A «8Lp3C S iaW X 5»

: S t fD L E R , W E G E I ^  &  C Q 'i  1N<

.X W lN F A lza
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'F L O m B E W S
ilflfiP W -IN S
American rioriala Will Send 

Floral Gifts to Nation’a 
Sick on June 10

BUHL

HEW YORK. Juno 8 
Amtfflca'n Mllmnted million nhul* 
ln'i will be cljccrcd by tlio k«1 or

t florlata nil the larReJit order 
in hUtory on Juno lOlh. tlie Ihlnl 
oluiiirviince of Intcmntional Flow
er Sliut-ln <lny.

Two thousnnil two hundred local 
eominUtcM of tlio FlorlnU’ Tele* 
graph Delivery oiwoelallon have 
liiunclied their annual senrch for 

-worthy *hut-lns In prtvato homei, 
hdapllals nnd Instltutlono In prep- 
urdtlon for Uielr annual. RlfC of 
riowcra brlnKlnfr the fraffrtmce of 
the out-of-Uoow to the oUierwlse 
drab lives of thoao wlto aro con* 
finiHi by rcoBon of orc. injury, or 
prolonRcd lllnoM. Leading tele- 
grapU companica 'wlll contribute 
fruo mesflcaKcr acrvice to.deliver 
the bouquets.

I>ul>llc Can Aid 
'  la  tills nation wide tienrch the pub' 
:io woJi again invited lo cooperate 
by aendlng or telephoning tho 
Barnes and nddrcMi-a of oliut-in 
friends. rtlaKvea nad oUicrs, /  
liwul flower nhops everywhere-1 
Uut no worthy person, no matter 
how humble, . wlll bo forgotten. 
They are Mpeelally looHlng for oil 
tUosf who have none to aend them 
flowers during the year or whoae 
follw are too iwor to provide them 
with bouijueta. «
. "A a .unprecedented deraaad ia 

cxpecleu to ta* our refloufces thia 
''y ear ." Otto Ivuig. president of 

Uie aasoclatlon, oald today. "For 
thti reaaon Juno Clh waa ilea- 
ignated as the ioat day on whleh 
ttimoa oould be filed no that caeh 
florist may Jinow in advance how 

, many bouquoU will bo required aa 
hLi contrlbuUon to thfi giant flow
er order."

Annual Event'
BUrted a« a useful means of 

diiiper.iing June'a flower Aurplua 
during Uie doprcajilon years, a ' ■’ 
oamu time maldng a national 
tributlon to the joy and happiness 
of hundreda of thousonda. the oa- 
aociation. because of widespread 
public rcoponso, d<Kided to make 
Uila day an aimual event. Tho flor- 
LiU' Rift btfcomes intemrttlo'nal for 
tliL* flrat time, thia yeor In defer- 

. « jt e  to Vm  rtnutat of F. T. -V). A.
Canadian members who wLihcd to 

• Bhare In the charltaWo purpose of 
tho U.iy.

Rites for Youth
BUHL. Juno 8 (Speciafl—FUU' 

enil ncrvlcco for Cliorles William 
Campbell. 02. wilt bo held Sunday 
at 2:70 p. m. at tho Evona and 
Johnaon cliapel. Charles ' died 
Tliurjtday evening nt his home, Ho 
la the aon of Marslow Campbell, 
Oulil, and lira, Mario Campbell, 
Portland.

Ifra. • Jolin Peck .was elected 
prwildent of the McCollum club nt 
Ihu meeting.Wednesday afternoon 
at tho home of, Mni. Ward Marsh. 
Mm. Mlnteo w u  cutslsUint bostesa 
Sira. Peek nueceeds Mra. L,c*iie 
airoud na prealdent. Other officers 
elccted arc Mrs. Chcnter Hobson, 
vtco president; Mrs. Max McNabb, 
aecreiary* Ircaaurcr. Twenty-two 
members reaponded to roll call nnd 
seven guesU were present. The 
group adJourTjed to meet with Mra. 
Cheater Hob.ion Monday. Mrs. Tom 
Stubbert wlll nulst.

The Modem Priscilla 4-II Sew
ing club met Wednesday with their 
leader Mra. Kiist. Mlaa llono ICucerd 
served rcfrcahmenta at tho close 
of sewing.

Mra. C. N. Davla entertained the

avenue. High prizes wero awarded 
lo &Ira. C. if. Coleman and JamiSa 
Gannon.'

Mnl. Warren Stzirlcey entcrlaioed 
(ho 'Grand. 81am bridge club at 
luncheon and ploy Thursday after
noon, Club gueata were Mra. Don
ald HIgbe. Mra. George Layno and 
Misa Geraldlae Morac.

' LEAVE KOIt MOSCOW 
DURLEY. June 8 (Special)—Dr. 

and Mra. C, C. Eapo left Wednes
day for Mawow to meet their 
daughtrra.'Vola and Patricia, who 
aro atudenta at tho University of 
Idaho.' Mra.' R. E. Smedley also 
<lnjvo lo jfo,»eon' for her «on odd 
daughter, WUson and Lorraine,

lEFlIIONI
Junior Chamber Will Awar^ 

Automobilo at Kimberly 
Danco Event

Culmlnadon’of the Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce benefit danco for 
tha free municipal swimming pool 
hero will talte place nt Shadowland. 
IClmherly, when a Fonl V -8 coach 
will bo awarded, commltteemi 
nounce.

The entertainment events a
pectcd to attract a largo throng 
to the largo pavilion, wlierc. Reb 
Spiltea nnd hia 12 colored enter-

ilc at largo Imving been aollelted to 
buy whether tnteresleil In tlie doaco 
or not, oa Uio net proceeds of d o  
project wlll help finance tho awim* 
mlng pool, construction of which 

now under way.

F l l j a  DIVOnCE SUIT 
BURLRr, June 8 (Special) — 

lyllzabeth Doman filed auiton June 
againat Jake Doman for divorce 

1 grounda of deaertlon. She nalca 
for the cuatody of one child, Rua- 
aell Domofl. nnd J23 per month ali
mony and nttoraey’a feea.

HANSEN
LatawAh eliib mel Tueaday nt 

tho home of Mra. J. J. Froebllcb. 
Sixteen'' membera answered roll 
call by • ■ • • —
Wlson, --- — ______ _ . .  __
proKTMji. liitroduetd Mm. Clou- 
check, who continued her talk on 
•'My Trip to Ilawalian Islands," 
from the last meeting. Mrs. J. a, 
Lcwla was assistant hostess.

Piay-'em-well Bridge dub i... 
bers were guosta of Mrs. Fay 
l''rahm Wednesday afternoon, t̂ra. 
Morlln nnd Mra. Max Galley 
prlzeo. Gucata were Mra.' Johtf 
Gallty, Mrs. M. L. Hill, Mloa Cor
delia Mcwhlrter nnd ,Mr«. Mor-

IllSTLE BLASTS 
WILL OPEN lEK

Western Trains 'WHII Bignallzc 
Start o f Bail pbscrvanco 

Early Monday

_____Mra. Dave Ifoncur nnd
... Keltli. Micliaci, S. D , spent 

.. fow daya recently at tho homo 
of Mr. and JJra. Shecaley. They 
wero on tlieir way.to Salem, Ore. 
near .where they plan to locate.

Membera of O. A. R. will meet 
Tueaday at .tho homo ot Mrs 
Margaret Evans for the regular 
mooting. A  full attcndooco b  de

H .'w . Bridgo club will meet at 
tho’ homo of Mra. C. C. aarko.in- 
atend of Mra. Siieesley'a aa orig
inally planned.

Air. and Mrs. Amoa lUpp and 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Vogt and-.aon. 
Harold. Burley, wero gueata re
cently at tho home or Mr. and 
"  George Yost.

To start Railroad weolc. Monday 
at exactly S a. m., local time, every 
locomotlvo w h is t l e ,  paoaenger, 
freight and yard engine, whether 
it bo in tiio yards or pulling a pas
senger or freight train across Uie 
territory nerved by weatem rail
roads, will bo blow ■ 
ly for ono minute.

Tltla dramatic chorua ot bloata 
will bo tliQ olgnal to the mliway 
peraonnel, travclera and the real- 
dental of eveiy city, village and 
hamlet that Railroad week, baa 
atarted, during which western roll- 
roada wlll endeavor to acquaint the 
public with t h e ........... .................
Md-^pasaenger acrvlecs thoy have.

This . Information was aupplied 
today by Frank Haoacti, local O. 
S.'L. ogcnt, wlio la asslating In pro
motion of tho observance of the 
week here.

It bos been estimated that np- 
proxlniatcl’ '  >3 -
required lo bUTO ooo pound o f  coaL

Seen Today
Man and woman Jn field east 

of here. Uio man leading: a homo 
■atlftcbtd lo a. plow, wliUo Uj* 
woman was engaged ' Industrl- 
oualy In guiding tho Implement.
. . .  A. H. CmlUfortl, well-known 
local aheepman, noting tho lone* 
nomenras of a friend pasalng 
him in a car. Broilsford was im
pressed, speeded his machlat 
ahead to overtake the other 
driver nad signaled him to atopT 
Getting out of hla car the sheep
man aaid: "You looked ao dad-'

, blamed lonely, I  Just wanted to 
cheer you up .a bIL Hore.-havo 
a cigar!" This littlo • bumon 
drama was enacted on the higb-. 
way weat of hero thia morning. 
It waa over.lg a minute—but tha 
pleosont memory of tho Incident 
wiU never be forgotten. . .  t 
Speokers at Idaho Laundry' 
ownera convention, lined up for 
a pk;tUK on otepa of Pork hotel, 
and having hard time keeping 
facea atralght as friends on sldo  ̂
lines—not In tho picture^keep 

-Joahlag them- unmerclMUy. 7 . . 
Throngs, lining. Gooding's mala 
thoroughfare laat nlgbt for tb« 
street dance that marked one of 
tho maln.ovents-ln the celebra' 
tion marking Inaugural usag*’ 
of the Hew. street lights there.
. . . Crowds at soft boll games 
In Lincoln field, having merry 
time "raxzlnp" luckless players

who bobble the balL . . . Junior 
chamber membera rushing bltH*~ 
er and yon la frentied laat-mln* 
uto effort to aell tickets for. to-' 
night's benefit dance'.at Kim
berly. . .  City official, with auto 
Uggod for ovorporking, -mcck-'- 
ly plahkiag down his dollar, at 
tho police station here. '

T-B
SELECICHILOREN

Anti-Tuberculosis ossbciation 
ounty meeting win aolccl ‘  '
0 attend tho ilcQuak: .......

camp this summer Tueaday after
noon at tho home of Mrs. Orr Chap
man. SevoQth avenue east Mra. 
Chapman states that the asaocki- 
tion has been ovcrwheln '

blfljika banded la befora thia meet- 
IBK.

Tho group *111 also choose tha 
camp peraonnel at this seasio'n. 
'Tho 'cammlttoo from tho Parent- 
Teacher aasociations aiding In the 
selection of chlldron.for'the camp,

Birds can change tho focus of
their eyes InstanUy, becoming 
near-sighted and far-sigbted at
wllL ' ' • •

FORCARPEtRS
Word wos received hero today 

that doflnlts plans have b««n aa- 
nounced for tho coostructlon'of a 
CCC camp at the headwaters, of 
Rock creek, and that IS or 18 c a r - ' 
penters would bo required.

Tho forest service.office at Bur
ley has-naked tho Twin Falla Fed
eral Labor union to advise how 
many competent carpeatora can b« 

led hero 05, two or three daya' ' 
>, oad onhouacoment Is mads 

by L. E. NichoU, official of the 
union, that he wlll list the names 
of tlioso Beclcing such' employment.

Nlchota can be reached at 1303 
AddLioa east, or con bo addressed 
there. Me ln£ormed the Evening
Times that It la not nccoa........

Uconta to bo I

READ *nME3 WANT AOS.

L I N K ’ S
Bchi^ o f  BualneM *

1029 Studcbakcr 
• ;Ooupe '.................. .. $156:
^Oadillac' Sedan, run only 26,000 1 

miles, now tires, extra clean g 
throughout.
Special

1030 Pontiao 
, Sedan

$285;

FRIGID AIRE
Is On The Refrigerator You Buy!

$230 5 6UY A  SWIMMING POOL BENEFIT TICKET, TONITE

'Regardless......
of the Price You Pay, You Want a'Refrlgerator 

. That W iU ...

1.- Preserve foods saifely at temperatures below 50 de
grees. ' ’ , ■ ■ . .

2. Freeze plenty o f ice and dessei-ls quickly.
, . .  even-in the hottest weather!
----------------------------- ■/------------■— -̂------------------ ^

The Frigidaire ’35 will do this better and more econom
ically because it has the exclusive Frigidaire SUPER

FREEZER. ' '

BUY A SWIMMING POOL B EN EFIXI^K ET TONLXE

Before you buy any refrigerator, at any price, be, sure 
.. and see the FRIGIDAIRE ’35 . . .  you, too, will want to 

,. own America’s most popular .refrigerator., , .

BUY A SWIMMING POOL BENEFIT TICKET TONITE

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
^O TJE COMPOBT MESOHANTS”

Iron Fircmaa r -  Priffidoiro — "S oro -n to "  InsnlatloE —  “ Dnatlesi" Stoker Ooal 
Weather Strippinff-|-'Fnniftco OlefioJng

J jS Q S Z M S .

Gibson B e ^ o  Refrlgsrator Corp. 
' CrMmKI«( Mkhtcim

1 0  L O C A L  C A S H  P R I Z E S  A L S O  G I V E I N

Bcsldea-the nftUonal prires wUch will bo given by  the Gibson‘Illcctrio Eofrifferatioti. Oo^., tho fallowing ton cash 
pi^ea w p  bo given l̂ ocally by the Mountain States Implement Oo.: ■ , ' , •

' 1. $10.00 Oash or $16,00 Orc^t on a';iow Qibson Eleotrid Bofrigeratoh •
2. $7.50 Oash or 110.00 Credit on tt now Qibson Electric Eofrigomtor. . '
8 . 'S priiea of $3.00 Gath er $6.00 Credit on a now Gibson Electric ^ofrigerator.

• 1  B prires of ?1.0IJ oacli in caali. • . •

Tbo following will act oa jndgoa In tbo local contest and their decision will bo final.
. M BS. 0 . A . H O LLO W A T - M BS L . 0 .  KIBKMAW  , MBS. J. H. SE A V EE

. TH E  LOOAL PRIZK WZNNINO ENTEIE8 W IL L  B E  pbE W A E D E D  -TO TH E  NATIONAL CONTEST TO 
COMPETE PO E  TH E  N A TIO N A L PBIZES . ^

COME INTO OUR STORE FOR YOUR ENTRY BLANKS

FREE! A GIBSON 
JIGGLE SPOON
ANiy .BOTTLE 

OPENER
Giron to OToryono .who r*. 
tnnU jrt contest entry , 

■ - . blank to our .store,'givipff 
B nse* for the' Preos’r -  
BheU. • ■ , • \ .• -

Mountain States Imp. Co.


